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Drug Bill Passes F/ac:lse
With Rock Fest PrOVISIon

Bottomless Task

Alron Chri.tophlr Grlvl., 2, willd, I rokl 15 nonpluued Ind bottoml", hi II"'
lbout his tl.k of c:leoring polluting bunklr oil from Octon Belch .t San Fr.ncllce
Thundey. Thousand. of Bay .reo residents have turned out to h.lp ctelr beechl'
of 140,000 go lion. of oU that spilled when two Stand.rd Oil t,nkln collided under
thl Goldin Gatl Brldgl Monday. A company spokesman ,aid it ,xpocted to recovlr I, .. th,n half the total spill, and witdlife officillis expect thlt onr 90 per cent
If the merl th'n 2,000 wild birds caught and washld will dil.
- AP Wirepho,.

Black Congressmen Will Boycott
Nixon 'State '~f the Union' Address
WASHrNGTON IA'I - The 12 black
members of the House of Representa·
tives announced Thursday they plan to
boycott President Nixon's State of the
Union address Friday night.
"Your consistent refusal to hear the
pleas and concerns oE black Americans
dictates our decisions Lo be absent,"
y said in a letter, "Basic needs and

c

obligations to our nation and our con·
stituents have been Ignored by this administration,"
In wh~t amounted to a black State of
the Union address, the 12 cited specific
fights they had waged with the administration over the voting rights act, legal
aid programs, and the Job Corps and
aid to education,

Iowa Senat~ R~publicans
Criticize Boyd Statement
DES MOINES

I~ -

Stale Sen, Charles

F, BaUoun (R·ToJedo) Thursday crit)·

eire<! a remark by University of Iowa
Pres, Williard Boyd who earlier said this
week that cutting university appropriations would not help curb campus unrest, but might increase it.
Balloun, a member o[ the Senate Appropriations Committee, said the com·
mittee "will not use appropriations as a
methQd of reprisal for student unrest
or as a reward for good behavior,"
"The statement by innuendo gives the
impression that if appropriation askings
are cut it will be with the intent to puni h the universities," Balloun said, He
called Boyd's statement "not in the best
interest of education,"
The state Senator said a sub-commit·
lee of the appropriations committee will
hold hearings on the state universities
budget askings for 1971-73 and attempt
to arrive at a figure "that will insure
maximum educational opportunity with·
in the amount of revenue available,"
Sen, Francis Messerly (R- Cedar
Falls) Chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee, said "I interpret
Boyd's remarks to mean that if the
Iowa General Assembly does not appropriate the total amount requested by
Ihe Board of Regents for the universities,
the students will engage in violent pro·
test with Pres, Boyd's blessing,"
"The people of this state should know
thai members of this General Assembly
will not be swayed by such threats as
Ihose voiced by Pres, Boyd," Messerly
declared,
Messerly said that the General Assembly has never met the total demands of
the regents nor any other state departments because there is a "limit to the
tax load the people or Iowa are able
and willing to bear,"
The senator cited a select committee
set up last summer by Lt, Gov, Roger

HACAP Sets Date
For Election Meeting
The Hawkeye Area Community Action
Program CHACAP) Board at its monthly
meeting Thursday night set Feb, 9 as
the date for the election of nine low in·
come representatives to the advisory
bo·rd
1'lle ocara ap~roved a recomh,endation by the Election Committee to divide
Johnson County for the HACAP election,
into three districts on the basis or the
number of low income residents in the
areas,
Persons interested in running for the
positions may pick up nomination papers,
at the HACAP office, The petitions mllst
be signed by five other low iacome ~r
sons and returned to the HACAp offICe

by Feb, 3.

Jepsen 10 open lines of eommunication
to coUege communities,
"It is ironic that while it seems to be
lhe consenus that much beller relation&hip has resulted from the hard work of
this committee, the lirst alvo in upsetting this cUmate should come from
University of Iowa Pres, Boyd," Messerly said,

"Two years ago in your inaugural
address you promised to bring us
together," they said,
"However, your policies and politics
have divided this nation more than it
evcr has been divided, You have aroused
and encouraged the fear and prejudices
or many,
"The diVisive nature of this action
ha~ resulted to pilling the rural areas
Against the cities, th~ rich against the
poor, black against white. and young
again told . YOll ha~e failed to give the
moral Il'adel'ship nl'ccssary to guide and
unify this nation in times of crisis,"
AII 12 black I'l'prp~entatives arc Oem·
ocrats, Sen, Edward Brooke (R-Mass,)
the only black membl:'r of Ihe Senate,
could not be reached immediately (or
comment on Ihe bovcott, His office said
it wa. not known -if he was aware of
thE' Jelter
The congressmen 's letter was released through the oflice of Rep, William Clay (D-Mo,),

DES MOINES IA'I - With provil. .
for curbing gatherings such IS last
summer's Wadena rock festival writ~n
in, a bill rewriting Iowa's drug abuse
laws was passed by the House Thursday,
The bill, which Rep, WllIard Hansen
(R-Cedar Falls) said puts Iowa among
the leaders in the 50 states in control of
drug abuse, bore numerous House
amendments on which Senate action wlll
be required,
Tht final vote in the Hous. on paueg.
of th' bill was ".1, with only Rep.
Arthur Small (D,lowa City) voting
,gainst it.
ft took more than ix hour oC debate
spread over three days, however, before
the Rouse got the Senate-passed bill
whipped into shape acceptable to the
members,
The key which loosened a log jam that
had held up action on the measure since
Tuesday was a compromise amendment
offered by Rep, Charles Pelton (R·Clin·
ton) on the so-called rock festival sec·
tion.
The other major debate in the Hou e
was over wording of a section designed
to encourage joint trials when two or
more person are jointly charged with
the same drug abuse offense.
Hanlin s.id thl bill's major f..turl.
ere that it hits hard at drull pusher. by
providing stiffer penalti.. ; deal. "com,
pislionltely" with drug users; and strlk.
e. It the problem of "drug flstivals"
such a, thl one .t Wadln.,
The bill is designed to bring Jowa's
drug abuse laws into line with recent
changes in Cederal law,
It classifies narcotic, stimulant, depl'essant and hallucination-producing
drugs into live "schedules" according to
their potential for abuse, habit-forming
potential. wheUler or not they have any
accepted medical usc, and danger to
public healLh,
Penalti.s art tailored to fit thl 'Iver·
ity of the drug .. buse offense, Th. bill
difllrentiatts between drug pushers ,nd
USlrs and provides stiffer punishment
for trafficking in hard narcotics Ind thl
other more dangllrou5 drugs thiln for th,
Illltr drug"
The Senate Siale r.~vel'Jll11cl1t Commit··
tce voted the bill nuL 1o the floor on the
!irst day of (he ses ion and the upper
House passed it in a mall er of about
three hours tast week,
The House Judiciary Committee, however, went over the measure with a fine
tooth comb, proposing more than 20

-- Congress Eyes Air Ro/e--

.rnendmenta "hIch were .dopted.

IIId the reetplut, The Seat. wculd han

Dissatisfaction with the Senate bill'.
anti-rock festival provisions led the
House to vote Jast Tuesday by • one·vote
margin to eliminate the secUOI and draft
a separate bill to get at the problem,
Members of the Judiciary Committee
toiled through Wednesday trying to draft
a separate bill, then to draw up a com·
promise section to pencil into the Senate
drug abuse measure, but found they
could no! agree.
Pilton', compromill would mako It
unl.wfu! for any pel'Jon "knowingly or
intention.lly" to sponsor or promo.. eny
auembl'gl wherl drugs IrO distributed,
used or possessld.
For oflenses involving any drug excepl
marijuana, the penalty would be up to
live years in prison or a fine of up to
$10,000 or both for an individual, and a
lme of up to $100,000 II the sponsor or
promoter is a corporation.
II the offense involved only marijuana,
conviction would carry a penalty 01 up to
a year in the county jail or up to $1,000
Hne or both.
The original Senate version would have
required tbe promoter or sponsor of any
meeting o( two or more per OilS to report
any illegal drug activity o( wbich be had
knowledge and actively aid law eruorcemen! otticers in the identification and
prosecution of the offenders,
R.p. Normln Jus. (D·O.. Moin•• 1
ottlred In amendment giving the judgo
dl5Creation to order lither joint or "parlt. trl.l. tor penons jointly acculed
or a drug law violarion, It Will edopred
after • compromise wa, reached which
,atistlod Rep. Robert Kreamer (R·Des
MoJOI.I who orlgln,fly h.d opposed it.
The Senate mea ·ure would have reo
qUired JomL Irials un tess it could be
snown at a heal'lng thaL "subslanual inJU 'lice" would re~ult lor an Jl1dlvldual
oClen<lanl in a jomL trial.
The other major differences between
the tiou 'e and ::ienale versions are:
• Th. House mad. iIIt9,I posstlsion
of a n.r,olic drug .. ther .. fetony pun,
isha.,l. by up to IIVI years in prison, or
II misdemeanor punisnabt. by up to ,
yur in the counry jailor up to $1,000
fin, or both, It provides thl lIner pon,
alty for non·narcotic drug possession,
The Sen at. would have mad. any drug
possession case a misdemeanor,
• The House made seiling or giving
narcotic drugs by a person over 18 to a
minor a felony punishable by up to 20
years in prison and a line, regardless or
the age difference between the supplier

made this penalty apply oaly If the IUPpUer of the drug was three or more
years older tho the miIIor.
• n. HOUBI liberalized I aectloJ permitting I judge to order treatmeat and
rehabilitation for a drug user charged
with drug pushing, The Senate "ould
have limited the privilege to first ofiuders but the House opeaed U to .ecolld
and subsequent offenders III welL

*

*

*

Small Defends
Dissenting Vote
On Drug Bill .'
When the low. House ot Representatlvea passed the drug bill Thursday,
State Representative Art Small (D-W.
Johnson County) cast the one dis entlng
vote.
Small opposed the bill, he said in lit
IntervIew with the Daily Iowan, because
35 it was passed too many innocent pe0ple could be hurt.
"As the blll pr~sently stands, II a
group of "omen get together for I
bridge party and one of them happened
to give another woman one o[ her ditl
pills, the woman who gave the party
and the two women involved in tbe
tran action could be put in jail for five
years and subject to a fine up to '~O,000," he said,
Small said that the provision which
will allow such an action had to be cor·
rected and that he is pr senlly working
on correcting It.
Disl!ussing possibilities for changing
tl , he noted that the Housr and Sel1at~
verbions of the bilt are differ lit and
thal the prOVision could be rhangl'd III
Joinl Committee,
Small al 0 said that Charles Pplton
m.ctinton I, author of the bill, hjl~ CRsentially agreed that thc 'ection would
apply in situations such as Small de!wih d, Pelion l11ight ilsk the Hou"f
C'lrl'k to chang!' thl' wOl'dmg o( the &ec·
I ion hecause the effect of (hI' bill 8"
presenlly wor<ird was 110t the "Intent"
of Ihose ,,"ling, hr ~al ~ ,
Noting Ihal Ilus is <1n I'xa111ple of
"writing legisl:1lion orr the lop of (Jur
head," Small said that "in the haste to
respond to the drug problem we musl
be cautious not to 1ramplc upon the
rights of innocent citizens,"

Gaoper-Church Violation?
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senale Democra,
tic leader Mike Mansfield called Thursday for "even greater vigilance" on
U,S, activities in Indochina as the 92nd
Congress opened with a call for hearings
on stepped-up U,S, air action in Cambo·
dia,
Sen, John Sherman Cooper (R-Ky,)
joined Sen, Frank Church (D-Idaho) in

Trur:nan Ailing;
Condition 'Good'
KANSAS CITY, Mo, fA') - Former
President Harry S, Truman was hospitalized Thursday with abdominal pains
but his attending phYSician said at midafternoon "the situation is not alarming,"
Dr. Wallace Graham said the former
president's condition "continues to be
good, I expect 10 run tests and will
have more information when results
are available in a few days,"

Administration DIA 11
Hearing Rescheduled
The university administration's hearing for the "DIA 11" has been rescheduled for next Wednesday in the Johnson
County Courthouse, John Larson , assistant to the president, said Thursday,
The hearing, originally scheduled for
Jan, 13, was postponed because of its
proximity to final examinations week,
The eight students and three former
students who have been charged with
violating regent's and university codes
of conduct were part of 200 persons
who took part In a Dec, 9 protest against
scheduled recruiting by a Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) representative,
The campus chapter of Students for
a Democra.tic Society (SOS) has also
been cilaraed.

calling for an inquiry by the Foreign
Relations Committee into whether the
Nixon administration is violating the
Cooper-Church amendment IimiLing

BU LLETI N
PlIN0M PENH, Cambodia I~ - Cam·
bodia,l Liberation Front (CLF) gunners
laullched a devastating rocket and mor·
tar attack on the Phnom Penh airport
early Friday in the cIo est major blow
at the capital since righting erupted in
Cambodia last March,
A red glow lit the night sky over
Phnom Penh and dense clouds of black
smoke spiraled upwards from the attack, apparently tinled to coincide with
the return of Cambodian Prime Minister Lon Nol from South Vietnam, But
the missiles began falling about two
hour afler his return, informants said,
The strike in the capital area followed the recapture Thursday by Cambodian infantrymen of the heights of
Pich Nil Pa s on the country's lifeline,
Highway 4,
Hundreds of terrified Civilians fled
their homes near the airport for the
city, carrying their personal belongings
on their backs and strapped to bicycles
and cattle,
Sources reported that lhe airport reo
mained open at daybreak despite damage to several runways and taxiways,
The main runway was not seriously
damaged , they aid,
The rockets and mortars, however,
hit an aircraft fuel storage area and
also one of the four ammunition dumps
in the airport, touching off explosions
that continued through the night.
Two huge detonations rocked Phnom
Penh itself as stores of aviation fuel
exploded, Smallarms fire chattered incessantly and tracer rounds erupted
from the inferno on the airport's military side,
s.. r.l.ted .tory pogo 2

U,S, military activities in Cambodia,
"There should be hearings to find out
what is happening there," Cooper said,
adding that, if press reports are accu·
rate, the Nixon administration is violating the spirit If not the letter of the
Cooper-Church amendment.
The amendment was enacted las!
month as part of the administration's
$255-million aid program for Cambodia ,
It bars U,S, combat ground troops and
military advisers from Cambodia,
Reports from Saigon say U,S, advisers are on helicopter gunships supporting Cambodian forces, and lhat some
have occasionally set foot on the ground,
"Recent new accounts suggest 8
stretched and, perhaps, distorted intel'preta! ion of the intent of that legislation in Indochina." Mansfield told the
Democratic caucus,
"Every effort must be made. in concert with the President , to bring the actions of all of the agencies of this gov.
ernment into line with the desires of this
nation - as expressed through its elect·
ed orficials - to curb the involvement
- to cia e I he involvement in lndochina,"
Mansfield said .. it is clear that we art'
stiU deeply in the war and we are still
committed to remain until the end,
whenever that may be, It is the form of
the U,S, involvement which has been
changed : not the involvement itself."
Secretary of Defense Melvin R, Laird
lold a news conference Wednesday that
Congre s authorized present U,S, actions in Cambodia by limiting the Cooper-Church amendment to combat ground
troops and military advisers, An ear·
lier amendment passed by the Senate
but blocked by the House, would al~o
have limited air actions but this was
dropped from the version passed last
month,
Laird also said that the aclion in
Cambodia falls within the Nixon doctrine under which the United States is
supplying air and naval support - but
nol ground troops - to its allies, But
Cooper said the Cambodian action "is
aa extension" of the doctrine.

fnvestigate
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About 40 penon, ' c.rrying plaCirda
plcketld the Color.. StetehoulO end
the New Customs House in downtown
Denvlr Thursday. T110y wore pertlcl·
pating in a national demonstretion by
tho Amlrlcln Indian MOllemont. In.
divldu.ls in the group said they we~
prot••tlng the elloged ml5ulO of feeler"
funds oarmarked for eduCition of I",
dian children who a"end public school..
- AP Wlrlphoto
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Rage
It is probably M aeeldent that the latest Incid~nt In the Ca.mbodian Charade
eom~ in mid·winter. After

aU, lo~ of people undoubtedly advised Nixon after

hU blund« of lut May that 8pring (when the sap begins to run) is no time to

go messing

around ill other countries; th~y no doubt cautioned him to use a
little more discretion in the future and confine his imperiaJi tic activities to the
win~ month.. And, Ideally, to confine them to those times when the most
student! would be distracted by finals.
But he probably needn't hive worried. The first foray into Cambodia was
an outrage, thU second authenticated instance makes it an outrageous hahit.
And Amerioam are quickly inured to the outragcous habits of the U.S. go emment, of which there are many.
Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird said Wednesday that the administration
has authority from Congres~ to conduct air and sea operation~ so long as it
does not commit U.S. ground-combat troops outside of Vietnam. In other
words, they mean to do everything that they cannot be stopped from doing.
But there is strong evidence that they also mean to do that which they are
supposedly stopped from doing: putting U.S. ground-combat troops in Cambodia. The evidence continues to grow that the U.S. has men operating down·
sttin in Cambodia (though what difference it really rqakes, air or ground, if we
3re killing is hard to see). Of course, Rccording to a "reliable source," the "advisor5~ (remember Ih~t word - that's how we gol in this mess in the first place)
usually do not spend "more than 10 or 15 minute5 on Cambodian soJL~ Usually.
But this entire fiasco points up what is perhaps the biggest problcm facing
thi& country: who can stop the military? Lasl year the military was told to top
spying on civilians, It hardly slowed them. The Pentagon had spies op('rating
at both the Democratio and Republican National Conventions in 1968.
The Coo~r-Cburch Amendment forbids the use of ground-combat troops
in Cambodia, but the Pentagon calls the personnel on the ground "advisors"
..nd says thlt they are onl there for a few minutes It a time. TIle Cooper.
Church Amendment does not make provisiOns for our troops being there only
for coffee breaks.
The Coop('r.Chu(ch Amendment bars the Pentagon from "committing"
troops to Cambodia, We can expect any day to hear Laird to say that, well,
while it is tnle troops are ther , they aren't "committed."
So who can stop the military? Operating, as it doe.~ , apparently completely
indep~ndently of civilian control (though of course Melvin Laird is a civilian, hut
who controls Melvin Laird?), how can the higgest army in the world be halted?
Some say through the "dtmocratic" procpssps availahle to Americans. But
unfortunately, that argum('nt jll~t II on't !told waler. First, th(' American electorate has voted twice 10 ~top this sl·lIndalous. vile, dishonorable, odious war,
and to no a ail. ('cond, even wh('n thus(' eleded att('mpt to act, a~ in the
Cooper-Church Amendment, they lire ignored by a cabal of crass dccei\'cl's in
the Pentagon.
So what is I~ft? Perhaps the only way to combat this
gone mad in the Penta)1:o11 is to let the angrr and frustmtion
sust loose in their faces. Perhaps it WJLL take the Se<.'Ond
tion to stop tJlem.
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batch of bastards
and fear and dis·
mcrican Revolu-

- [ coila DU/,/IlIt1t

Even the mo!t fervent admirers of the
monstrover!lty have been aware that decisions which have important impact on
educational goals are made in a manner
which Ignores educational goal~. other
institutional priorities have higher clout
than the growth or development o( stu·
dents.
Such a situation is the new regents
dormitory regulations. The regents are
in a financial bind. Middle-level administrators and muddleheaded planners have
made a mess of the fiscal structure of
the dormitory system. Su')sequently, students find they must Iii e in the dormitories to insure thal the debl on the
buildings will be amortized.
It did not matter to the regents that
the dormitories are part of the educa.
tional experience of students. They did
not ask whether living in the dorms promoted or impeded the growth and development of students. They asked only what
means could be employed to insure that
the bonds on the buildings would be honored.
As it turnl out. living in I dormitory
Is I positiVI hindrar CI to growth and de·
velopment. The dorms are noisy. Their
common lavllories and plper.thin walls
Impose I constructive and totllitlrian
lif.·styl. upon their ruidlnts. (One la
tempt.d to writt "inmates.") The struc·

turt of the dormitorill ia Inti-tducltional. This was tht conelullon .f tht University of Iowa's own housinll committee
in its report of August, 1968.
There were alternatives. If the board
or the administration had been concern·
ed with the effect of dormitories on students, they mlghl have asked how un·
used dormitory space might have been
re·allocated. Relnow 1 could have been
turned Into an administrative o(fice
building. Its long halls, cubbyhole rooms,
and large common room al the end of
each hall would have served the bureaucratfc nece sltles nicely. The lltlle delln
might have been given the lounge on
the first floor ; the big dean could have
had the fifth floor, etc.
Alao. a new admlnl.tr.tlon bulldlnll
would hive co.t .t III,t $3,000.000 at
"" coa". Th. debt on Relnow I would
h.v. btln .bout $1.000,000, .Inct the
bulldlnll hid b"n plrtl.lly .mortlzed.
Rtnontlon would not have bten txpens·
Iv •. Th. bulldinll h.. phonolaek. In IIch
room. There would bt some nece .. lty
f.r NilS (st.tUI, malnten.nce). office
overhlld IIl1htinll Ind minor remodelllnll
of Ilv.torie •. But this would not b, ex·
penilvi. Tht It.t, would havt s.vtd
$2.000.000.

Reinow 1I might have become an extended care center under Medicare. Federal funds might have been used to pur-

chase the bulJding. Or it might hav~ become dental office space. (But everyone
must have his own new building.)
The mortgage instruments on the buildIngs did not prevent the re-allocation ot
space. What prevented Ihe re-allocatlon
was sticky admInistrative thinking, withdrawal from creativity, lind the idea tIIat
students will accept whatever their mor·
ally superior elders will foist upon Utem.
Or In other words, fiscal expediency ha~
higher institutlonal priority than student
growth.
Tht nlw rul .. art probably lII..al a.
wtll ., alow.wlttod. Th' Id.. that ,...
gentl m.y fore. ""dlllU tt Iiv. In "rm·
Itorl.. derlv.. from an .hl pNcH..,t In
the ellt of Pytltt. v. aOln!
It""'"
In Okllhoma. It hili .Inct btttI 'KI4tI
ludldlUy thlt this PO_I" ,. not ab"lvtt.
Precedtnts In I.oulllina Ind nOll"lly Carbondal•• III., Indicate thlt .tvcllnh ma,
not be compelltd t. live In d.rmlttrl••
mtrtly to rttlrt the dot .n the ~lIl1d.
ing •. Sam. ocIucltlonal pv",..a must lit
Slrvtd In dormitory r..ulltl.ns,
But the university's own housing com·
mlttee claims no educational purpose Is
served by residence in dormitories after
the freshman year. Nor does Its report
offer much in the way of convincing
argument that dorm living Is useful for
freshmen. Moreover, the regents have
said repeatedly to the press that paying

.f
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off th~ dorms was their only considera·
tion in establi hing the new rules. Under
the circumstances, it seems the regents
and the administration are up the creek
again, U only the student government
Were sharp enough to retain a Washington lawyer and sue.
TIM R",ntl' It.tlmtnt mlY not bt
I mlstlk.. Thty may b. .wlre of the
prtc"hts. By tlking th. position which
thty havt. th.y havi pllctd themselvlS
In • no·I.1I situation. If the stud.nts do
not IUt, the dorm flicil crisis II so lved
II, ftrcod rt,ld.ncy. If stud.nls do sue
and win. thtn tht problem la dropped
Into the 'ap of the I.tlllsl,turt, which
must then decide what to do .bout p.y.
Ing f.r tht dormitory complex. How
much IImpler .nd It.. uptnllv, It
.,ould hive *n to find .'Iern.tlv,
u... ftr the dormitory sp.ct. How much
wlllr to take rllponsibillty th.n pISS the
buck,
The lack oE consideration for educa·
tlonal Implications in the regents' decision, whtle absurd, Is typical. The main
tenance goals of any organization can
be expected to assume greater Import·
ance in declslon·maklng than the stated
output goals of the organization. EvidentIy, it requires greater wisdom than the
University of Iowa can muster to reo
solve our problems in any other way.
- Jim Sutton

More street widening objections-a letter
To th, Editor:
I am submitting this list of objections
to the proposed widening o( Burlington
and Muscatine Street between Summit
and Court not as a resident (I do not live
on Burlington or Muscatine or own any
property there) but as an Inlerested
bystander.
An outline of my reasoning follows:
1. Necessity : It seems very unnecessary at this time. I drive that route (requently, Including during the "rush"
hours, although traffic is heavy It moves
quite freely. Population expansion east
of town may have already peaked, since
the latest building activity seems to be
south of Highway 6 Bypass and west of
the river. The newest shopping center
is to be near West High School, I understand.
n. Economy : $334,000 seems to be an
extravagant sum to spend on two blocks
of street, especially during the current
"hard times." Widening should have
been stopped at Burlington and Governor Streets (Highway 1) ; it is time for
a halt to be called. If this project goes
through, then "precedent" and "con·
sistency" will open the way to widening
Summit, Keokuk, Kirkwood, Dodge, Gov·
ernor, Muscatine, Court, Friendship,
Lower Muscatine, Melrose, Rochester,
and First Avenue, bringing the "advantages" of driving which are found
on South Riverside and the Coralville
Strip, for example, to more areas and

more people. We are turning streets and
highways Into frenetically travelled
business districts. As we develop concentric rings of bypass·turned·shopping distriCts, we parallel the development of mushroom fairy rings, gobbling
up green areas, making communication bet ween the opposite edges ever
more difficult, Bnd allowing the center
o( the ring to become necrotic and ugly.
And we pay for it all.
III . Danger : A) More lanes mean
more speed - rega rdless of the posted
IJmit ; they always do. Drivers feel that
they are on a highway rather than a
street and accelerate to 30 or 35 mph
rather than 20 or 25.
B ) Longfellow pupils from the area
north of Burlington wlll have a 4-lane
highway to cross.
C) )f apartment buildings or stores
are buill on the remains of lots where
houses are moved, the visibility at the
intersection will not be improved.
IV. Bad Design: A) The new intersec·
tion will be bad (or those turning north
on Muscatine from Burlington - in fact,
it may no longer be allowed.
B) The intersection will be bad for
those going south on Muscatine past the
intersection with Burlington; they will
have to go part way around a cement
island, wait, and then cross two or
three lanes. No stop light is to be pro·
vided.
C) The change in the Intersection will

be bad for home owners on the east
side of Muscatine near the cement Is·
land; they will be put on a one-way
street, In effect, but with no one-way
street going in the opposite direction on
which they can jockey for position to
reach their driveways (and they hive
no aUey access, on account of the
creek ).
V. Aesthetic Diaster: 1) Several large,
healthy trees will be removed. In sum·
mer this will make the area hotter as
well as nosier .
2) The plan contribute! to neighbor.
hood deterioration. Property will be de·
valued il) an area where owners have
been making an effort to upgrade;
several properties formerly used for
apartments have been bought Rnd 1m·
proved by single family owner-occupiers
recently. Homes on the east side of Mus·
catine in front o( the creek will become
almost worthless. This creates slums.
High property turnover rate will result,
then increase in cheap rental areas
which are not properly maintained, and
finally commericial re-zoning. The
Long(ellow area will be started on the
same route the Sabin area took. The
quality of life of residents ill the area
nearby will suffer.
VI. 1) The planner! responsible are
still calling more and bigger streets
and more traffic " progress.' They belong in the same bin with the people

who think population gain is desirable
and that an indefinitely expanding Gross
National Product is possible, desirable,
and supportable by our national resources. The same ilk want to turn the
breadbasket of the nation (Iowa) Into
an industrial area and cover the best
agricultural land In the nation with fac·
torles and housing tracts. It would be
more truly progressive to start di.·
C.Urlllng cars.
Z) If we have $344,000 to use, use It on
mass transit (buses). If It is not legally
available for this, get the city attorney
and our representatives to the Legisla.
ture , If necessary, busy on the effort to
change the law. This will do something
to save the inner city and the downtown
businesses at the same time traffic Is
Caroline Embre.
741 D.arborn Slr..t
LinERS POLICY
L.tt." to the .dltor and III other
ty,... .f contributions to The Dally
I,wln Ire tncouraged. All contribu·
110M must b. Ilgnod by the wrltlr
.nd sh.uld be typtcl with triple SpIC·
I",. L,"," no longtr than 300 word.
Irt IPJII"Icllttd. Shorter eontribu.
tt,", art m.,.. Ilktly to bt vsed. Th,
Dilly I.wan ""l"'Ie. the right to rtlid ., odlt Iny contrIbution.

'Kennedy Deposed
As Demo Whip

WASHlNGTON f.fl - Rlch~rd Committ~ and relinquished his I
Brevllrd ttussell of ~nrgla , a post as head of the equally ~
senitor more than halt his lIre- prestigious Armed Services
time and a symbol 01 tilt South Committee.
with unpRrallel~" prestig" died
cu
".
Mor, th.n Iny .th.r "n.·
Thursday. He was 73, the dean tlr. Run.1I WII the Velet of
of all senltors.
' th. huth durinll the lilt deIt'iplratory probloms c.m· cod.. .f Int.. ration. And
,11e.tId by tm""y.. ma d..· f r • m South,rn colleallu"
.... his Ilttr Yllrs and camf the mHt eloquent stat.·
'~"t hi' ....tII In We'ttr I mlflts.
Ittld Arm, Medical C.nttr.
" Russell was the rock upon
H. h.cI """ there. this lat· which the Serlale rested durinl(
ttt tftM •• Inet DIe. ••
periods of great dang~r and in
"When lhe security ot the Itime o( great trials," said Sen.
United States was the issue, six James O. Eastland, (D-Miss.)
American presidents leaned up. "No man in the history of the
.
Se t h
bol' d
on this gr~at patriot, and he ns e as ever sym Ize a
.. f II d tb ., P Id t region as Dick Russell typified
never a e
em.
res en
Nixon saId. "The nil lion whose the hIghest ideals 01 the South."
_ _._

=~~ ~~: :~a:,~~a~ec~;

WASHINGTON I!PI - Con- sh.d.w of gr .. tn.... • •
cified that seniority need not be
gress went back into busi- "I will pledge to you as speak. the ruling consideration.
:less Thursday with Sen. Ed· er, with your help, to give this I th S t
t
t
ward M. Kennedy surprisingly House of Representatives its
n e e~a e, separa e ~~ y
ousted Irom the Democratic rightful place among the caucuses w.1!1 consider semonty
d
leadership, Carl Albert routine. branches of government. .. " matters Fn ay .
ly install~d as Hou se s~aker- Albert sounded as though he Other proce?ural reforms .in
and haIrline cracks showtng in has been listening to criticism the House, whlch would require
,he seniority system.
of the last Congress, which ad. amendments to [ormal rules,
Kennedy-whose repeated dis- journed only Jan. 2 In near. were. delayed by a row ove~ alclaimers haven 't stopped talk of deadlock leaving a mass of de. locatIOn of funds for com~lttee
him as a 1972 presidential con- cisions to its successor. He con- slaff members [or the minority
tender _ was toppled from the tinued:
party.
f
h A t h
d I
post 0 Democratic w ip, or as- "It is by definition the duty of
mong
e propose ru es
sistant leader, by Sen. Robert C. a legislative body to legislate. amendments are those that
Byrd, a West Virginia conserva- If we are to perform that duty would provide for recorded
tive. Byrd, who had done (avors \ve must L. about it. We must votes on amendments, thus
""
for many Democrats as assist. not flounder ... Thl·s is a"'d must clearing a large area of secrecy
II
f
tH
d
ant whip, garnered 31 votes to aiways be a viable, working in. rom presen ouse proce ures.
II

Russell

IN P
·
l o r0 gres sIn

Sen. Richard RUSSlII, who dlocl Thursday. il shown with President Richerd Nixon in February. 1970, durlnll • Washingfelt.
D.C.• rec'plion honorinll Russtll, tht dean and prllident pre
tempor' of tht Senate.
- AP Wireph.to

100th

a rI5

t
eel n 9

2t4 (or the Massachusetts sen a- stitution . . ."
Whll. this provilion Is ap·
or.
Albert reverted to the theme p.rently supported by am.·
=;t~,~amber wUl be ever in his
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon- of "responsible Democratic al. i~rity of tht House, it, .dpo·
tana return.d unopposed to ternatives" that he and the new tlOn w•• blocked by Rtpubli·
President said Russell
the top Senatt p.rty POlt I. majority leader, Hale Boggs of e.n,' insist.nee o~ I. guaran·
"possessed in unprecedented PARIS 1.fI - The United his promise, Thuy d~lar~d, American resources .and supThuy Ind tht Viet Conll dt· Oemoc:rltic leeder. On the Rt. Louisiana, have been IOlJndlng. tit of fund, fo~ mmorlty .!.ff.
abundAnce 8 rare blend of cour· States, North and South Viet· Nixon embarked on hIS Viet- port and under American com- I...... Nguytn Thi Binh. rt· publican side, Sen. Hugh Sc.tt
The Democratic-controlled Thll was prOVided In Itgill •.
age. character vision and abll· nam and the Viet Cong held the namization policy, "whtch in , mand, in order to achieve a Iterlted at length Commun· of Plnnsylvania held en to the Congress gets Its first look at tion adopted .Iast year. but
Ity that moved' him indisputably tOOth weekly session of their reality is a doctrine of war, us- Yankee neocolonialism" in 1st demlnds for I tot.1 end leader's po,t. turning b.ck 24 President Nixon's recommenda. tht DemocratIC e.ucus voted
IIIto the ranks 01 those giants stalled peace talks Thursday ing Asians to fight Asians with I South Vietnam.
~~::~it~~:~ ~u-;:c~~.:~~ to 20 a challtnllt by Sen. H.w· tions Friday, when Nixon deliv. to •• eludt it from the rule, of
who hive served in the United I without any indication of pro.
. an! H Baktr Jr. ., T.nno.....
b' St'- f ,.... U '
the IIIW Congr"s.
t ' g r e s s toward a ne tlated set- ,
.nd IItabh,hment of • c o a l t · ·
ers IS a"" 0 ..... nlon
Sites Senate.'
Uement
go
ti.n r'lim. in S.illon.
Albert's election as 46th speech on television and radio When the package of rules
Sinct "" - four y O l r . · ,
.
.
speaker had been a certainty tit 9 p.m. EST.
changes came up, Republicans
Iaftttr "'an Iny .ther IIIIItor The acrimonious, five-hour I
Each Side once a~am accused ever since John W. McCormack
"Whll. we mlY net Ig,... began forcing quorum calls MW ..,.,1", _ Rus .. 11 hid meeting also marked the sec·
P.HNO~ PENH IA'I - Lon Nol stalled for (our days. at the en- the other o( refusmg to open announced his retirement last with all the rtcemmendltlon. the House equivalent of a flll- .
MtII hi that .11te body" In· ond anniversary of the negotia. regIme Infantrymen o~erra.n trance to the mountam gateway "serious negotiations" \\hilc year and the Democrats reo med. by thl P,..siclltlt If th. buster - and the Issue was
the northern .end hof the
.
id .
nor clrclo. Hi "11 a lIacholer t·Ions un der the Nix on adminis· P
I Plch
C Nil
b by Nort h V'letnamese an d V·Ie t ' pursuing an·
Illusory goal ·
of mil- tamed control of the House. It Un,tocl
St.t..." Albert said. put over unt il Fray
......
.............
full
I
the tnlion
ass,
capturing
least
am
0- Co
Id'
h
d
'
th
r
I
I'
b
f
th
"
III
II
net Ieok
I
.............
t 1M te
·
dian Liberation Front (CLF) ng so lers entrenc e In e itary victory. Nothing new c l":laxes a o~~ c 1m or ewe . I
UJlOll pre. • On Mo~~ay, the Se~a~e may
North Vletn.m and the Vlot stronghold on the country's Elephant Mountains flanking emerged from any of the bramy. ~elf-drlvlng son of poor dtnhal ~petal' through JIIr· start a filibuster. on fIlibusters
Majority leader Mikt Mans· C.... tMIc the
tt lifeline, Highway 4. The CLF Hi ghway 4. The pass is 60 miles speeches.
parents In ~~g Tussle,. Okla.
tlsa~ ty... we will ~.~ when ~he ~renmal proposal to
fI~ld (('l-Mont.) !ald Russell 's ,...,r ICOnI III President offered nothing but rear guard I southwest of Phnom Penh.
Th US
t' 1 D 'd K The .remalnlng ques.tlOn was for he snt If
make It easIer to shut off debat~
'U I"
. tl
Nhcon's election promise to
.
e . . nego la or, aVI . the kmd of leadership Albert A modest Impairment of the comes up
bod
y WI Ie In state In A anta .nd the w.r .nd Iceulld him resistance.
During those four days, the E. Bruce, devoted a large part would exert in a Congress al. rigid House custom by which
bill" dl f
and he will be buried In Wln- yet all.in of prtlo",i", and
The seizure of the mount~in estimated 2,000 . eLF troops In o( his spe.ech ~o. a ~enewed plea ready plunged into partisanship committee ch..irmen and rank. A
.provl ng. or a 1~ ~~
der, Ga., his home town.
tlndi the
climaxed a week-long offenSIve their bunkers WIthstood heavy for the IdentIfIcation C'Jld hu- b th
h f th 1972 '
" t
be
t th cent Social SecurIty benefIt 10
"H
.x
'"
wlr.
. .
.
.
t t
t fA
' " Y e approac 0 e
109 mlJlOrl1 mem n I'!
e crease and including also Nix.
e was a great senator and Hanoi delegate Xuan T h u y by 15,000 CambodIan and South American aIr stnkes.
mane rea men 0 mencans presidential election
key posts on the basi. of len..th
.
a t " M f' Id l'd
-'
.
I
V' I
t
iber cd h Id 'so
bit·
Il'
on's family assIstance plan to
"H~a mlan 'l ans 1e 'dstah t'I S~ld Nixon "expIOl.ted the Arne· Ie namcse roops.
They. retreated before the VlltevCo e SoPrt nVel~etnaYm Ie Albert, who .at 62 is 17 years of ~el"'lice has been assured by reform the welfare system was
IS pass ng eaves a VOl
a IflC8n people's deSire for peace I It came two months to the CambodIan advance and left e
ng inu tb
,. younger than the speaker he aohon of both party caucuses . h f
. od d Th d
will be hard to fill."
I (during the 1968 presidential day after Communist-led forces behind suicide squads to fight Last week, Bruce tried in succeeds, gave a few hints in The Democrata adllpted ate Irst mtr uc~
urs ay.
When Carl Hayden of Arizona elections) and succeeded in get· seized key segments of the high- to the death from the bunkers. vain to band the Communist de- his acceptance speech:
procedure by which lilY 10 Both proposals died in the last
retired two years ago, Russell ling himself elected . . . by pro- way and blocked supplies of fuel They retreated to the sou t h legates an updated list of
"Whil. IIrvinll II 0111 ., the members may force a ,eparate Congress.
became president pro tempore mlsing to reach a n~~Cltiated and other needed war materials where South Vietnamese troops American servicemen miSSing lieuten.n.. of the I.tt Sptlk.r caucus vote on any reoommen· Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (l).
of the Senate. He moved IIIto settlement putting a.n end to II from reaching the capital.
were advancing up the southern throughout Southeast Asia - in- S.m R.yburn .nd John Me- dation for chairmen. the Re- Ark.) has promised quick action
Hayden 's slol as chairman nf the Vielnam war."
The 1,300 Cambodian infantry· stretch of the pass. which is eluding several hundred in Cormick. I WI. alwaYI Iw.r. publicans provided for such a by the Ways and Means Com!he powerful AppropriatiOJlS But instead of livina up to men Who look Pich Nil had beeD seven miles lon&.
South VJetnam.
tII.t I Wh working In the vote to bt autom.tic. Both s"e· mittee.
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Two Men Charged

Iowa Clty'l MolY Trusted
Name iH Fine Jewelry

In Scaffold Mishap

l

con sid era·

Ie!!. Under

regents
the creek

Massive Sheep Kill
Strikes Western Utah
GARRISON, Utah (Jj lore than 1,000 sheep are dead
or dying of an undetermined
cause on a remote ranch in
western utah, the utah gover·
nor's office said Thursday.
The area Is about 150 miles
• ~~Whest of ~kul.l Valley, where
~'IW seep died m 1968 in a se·
desirable
ere! nerve gas test by the
Army's Dug way Proving
Ground
reo
The Army at first denied reo
the
sponsibility for the 1968 sheep
Into
deaths, but later acknowledged
the best
that nerve gas sprayed from an
with fac·
airplane had been the cause.
would be
Of the latest incident, a
start dis·
spokesman for the Deseret Test
Center at Ft. Douglas in Salt
Lake City said only, "We are
use It on
legally
looking into the matter."
attorney
Legisla·
effort to
something
downtown ,
traffic Is

l

d

....,.s

Two people were charged construction firm employes not
'Thursday with " hindering" a to respond to the Labor Depart·
ate Labor Department Inves· ment's questions during a two·
ligation of a fatal Dec. 17 acci· day hearing on the accident.
dent at the site of the Univer· Todd allegedly refused to an·
ily of Iowa 's new music build· I swer questions or be interview·
mg.
ed and , according to the in for·
The Lab 0 r O:partment's matlon, directed his employes
charges were agamst H. L. I not to cooperate with the in·
Todd, superintendent for the vestigation.
I1rm that constructed. a. scaffold The superintendent is also ac.
I\ruch col\apsed~ killing. ~wo cused of removing from the
workers and serIously InJunng construction site a nut and rod
two more. Todd was a Iso
.
charged with "failure to pro. whIch ~roke l~ose from the
I'ide protection for the lives, scaffolding, causmg Its collapse.
health and safety of employes." Todd Is superintendent of
Also charged with impeding Harry Hendley and Sons Con·
lhe investigation was Robert strucHon Co. of Mankato, Minn.
Johnson, a claims adjustor for Johnson Is employed by Em·
the company whIch insures players Mutual of Wausau, Wis.
Todd's firm.
Both men are scheduled to
An Informatlon flied against appear Monday in lowa City
Johnson states that he directed Police Court.

DIPLOMA PICK.UP
t d'd
Di p1omas f
or s u en", gra •
bating In January will be avail·
able today from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
In the House Chamber of the
Old Capitol.
Students may not pick up
tiplomas for other students ex.
cept In the case of a spouse.
Diplomas lor IIpouses may be
picked up by presenting his or
her ID card.
Diplomas which are not pIck·
ed up today will be mailed to
the students sometime during
the next week.

*

* *

RADICAL TEACHERS
Radical Teachers will meet
at 1 p.m. Sunday In the Union
Minnesota Room. Anyone in.
terested in course critiques or
classroom insurgency is urged
to aUend.

* * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Official University of Iowa
graduation announcements are
on sale at the Union Alumni Of·
lice from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Of·
flee closed during the lunch
hour. No limit - no minimum.

* * *

PARACHUTE TEAM
The lowa Parachute Tea m
will hold its second parachute·
landtng.fall training session at
t a.m. Saturday in the North
Gym of the Field House. For
information, call 337·7390.

* * *
BOOK EXCHANGE

The Student Book Exchange
Is open for business from II
a.m. to 5 p.m. until Feb. 6 in

the Union Hawkeye Room.
..,.
~
~
REPORT ADDRESSES
All January graduates who
have registered at the Office
of Career Counseling and Place·
ment should report their for·
wardtng addresses before leaVe
Ing campus.

1'11:4_

JEWElER5

220 E. Washington

Want A Clean Wash?
Our Westinghous.

Free Parking
320 E. Burlington
Sign.carrylll9 wolf,ro workers picket tho DepartlMnt of Soclll Services htl~lrten
In New York ThursdlY in protest over tht suspension of thr" of their coll'lgues,
who hid chocked I welfer. flmily into, $7S.I.dlY suit. It tho Waldorf Astorll.
Th. 12,ooo·member Social Services Employos Union broke oH salary negotiation.
it had b"n conductill9 with the city, and threatened a citywide strike over the lUI·
pension.
- AP Wirephoto

Moon 'Blasts' Set lor Feb. 5-

ApO II 0 14 PIan s R
id
evea
e
CAPE KENNEDY

Fla IA'l
'
..
~ Astronaut Edgar D. Mltch.ell
Will d~tonate 2L flrecracker·slze
explOSIOns on the moon and arm
a mortar to launch grenades
when the Apollo 14 spacemen
explore the lunar surface Feb.

middle. As he walks back to.

ward a central recording
station he will fire small car·
tridges every 15 feet with a
device called I thumper.
The thumper is a tube about
three and one·half feet long with
5.
a hollow cylinder at the lower
Study of the resulting vibra· end. The upper section contains
tions will give scientists new in· electronics for the firing me·
formation on the shape, struc· chamsm and the cartridge bar·
ture and thickness of lhe outer rel.
lunar crust.
As fitcheU fires each car.
The data could help In thl Iridge, he presses the bottom
, .. rch for water on the moon. cylinder against the surface and
Some scientists belitve that the force of the explosion is
water in the form of iet lay- transferred to the surface by a
ors may Ixist at depths not metal plate and is recorded by
reached by tht heat penetra· the geophones. The explosions
tion of the sun.
sound Ilke a cherry bomb.
This active seismic ex peri- After firing the la t of the car·
me~t is one of six s?lentific ex· ltridges, which resemble small
GAY LIB
penments that Mitchell and bullets, Mitchell is to set up and
Th G L'be .
'11 Alan B. Shepard Jr. plan to arm the box·like (our·barrel
e ay I ratIon Front WI place on the moon during the mortar about 10 f~et from the
meet at 7 tonigbt at 528 S. Du·
buque, No.3, to seek members' first of two surface excursions. central station, aiming il away
approval of registration mater. Their trip is scheduled to begin from the area where he and
ials proof copy.
with launching of the Apollo 14 Shepard will be working later.
..,.
)(..)(..
Sunday afternoon.
The mortar contains four
PROJECT HOPE
The other experiments are a high.explosive grenades that
Project H.O.P.E., a recently laser ranging retro reflector, a will be rocket·launched on ra·
formed organization to provide charged part.icle lunar envir?n. dio command from each
moral ~nd physical support for m~nt expenment, a pa~slve months later, to detonate at
ex-convicts will be collecting seismometer, a lunar IOno· rang., of SOO f"t, 1,000 'tit,
paperback and hardcover books spbere detector and a lunar at· 3,000 feet and 5,000 ftet. Scitn·
for resale later.
mosphere detector. All except tists didn't know how much
Collection begins at 9 a.m. to- the reflector are po~ered by a rubble the grenades will toss
day and will continue until 5 nuclear generat~r mtended to up in the moon'. one·sixth
p.m. in the Union Gold Feather keep them workmg for a year gravity, so they will wlit sev·
Lobby.
or more.
- ----..,.
..,...,.
The active seismic device is The
ZPG LECTURE
the first of It I kind. While
"Economic lmplications a f Shepard i, busy setting up
Population Growth" will be the the oth.r experiments, Mitch·
liter. Wlnt, Cocklilis
lecture topic of the Zero Popu. ell Is to layout 310 feet of
lOe Bter, Mon. thru Thurs. ,..
latioD Growth meeting to be cabl. which has geophones 10.
11' S. Clinton

eral months to fire them and
not take a chance on damag·
inll the other uperiments be·
fore they product a great
amount of d.ta.
The grenade vibrations will be
detected by the geophones and
radioed to earth. This should
provide data on the structure
down to a depth of at least 1,500
feet.
The passive seismometer and
one lefl behind by the Apollo 12
crew are to record the impact
on the moon of two large pieces
of Apollo 14 hardware, the third
stage of the Saturn 5 rocket and
the lunar module after It has
transported Shepard and Milch·
ell off the moon and back to the
command hip.
The rocket tage will strike
before the landing and will be
recorded by the Apollo 12 device. The lunar module crash
will be monitored by both.
The laser ranging retro reflec·
lor is similar to one left on the

VINE

Fr.. pickup & delivery twlCt
• WIIk. Everything is fur·
nished: Diapen, containers,
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337-9666
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The University of Iowa Theatre
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Wed. • Electra by Sophocles
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POTPOURRI
FILM FESTIVAL

E~NINGS

NOW

ONLY
7: 10 & 9:2(j

ENDS WED.

FRIDAY
UAa unln.lbltd ''Positi.n .,
til. onrush ., physlc.l.esirt!"

IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" -~~"y.•~:~~~b,.
SATURDAY

.. "'. i~"
" I'
AMIKE ClI0lSfltM
AlAN AIIKIN

. IIC

~~

~\-,\\:1,.I-
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NOW
IN IT'S
2nd WEE'"

SUNDAY

WOW!
Coming Attraction.

TICKETS? IMU Box Office or at the Theatre on
production nights. $1.50 each or $5.00 for all
5 shows.
353·5675
•
•
•
•
•
•

R

C~ ....
~ ...
MlIHIltUI

Top Jazz Pianist & Trio

Sat. - Indians by Arthur Kopit

Jan. 25-"Christinl"
The Bronze Godde••
Feb. I-Susan PritchardThe Greatest,
from LI. Vegas
F.b. I-Lisa Rivera
Feb. l.5-Charisma
Feb. 22-Serpentina
March I-Rene London
March 1 Donna Christl.
March 15-Chlcl Sand.
March 22-Vevttte
March 29-Kitty Knight
best.~

FREE
5:30 Matinee
4 Shows Nightly
Loclted In the

BROWN SUGAR

UNIQUE MOTEL

Friday and Saturday

852 A Avenue N.E.
CEDAR RAPIi:)S
365·9061

"A TVrAlIXI'INlCl " ' . " . _

. . CIOlOII ••• 11M! r""'UIoI AIIUITr

[I 1 :.

Fri. - Rafferty Olle by Olle by Rolf Fjelde

""",l1l6I,"-,,_
IW-''''MMlrl_
.. _ _ _

~~:::::::~=

FEATURE TIMES 1:45.3:45·5:42·7:39·9:36
FEAT. TIMES
Sat. & Sun . 5:48·7:35·9:40

CAL BEZEMER

Thurs.• Viet Rock by Megan Terry

-=..
THE UmIAT( EXPEIm
FOR EVtRYONE!

~AMlCY_

CALL 338·1139 NOW

FOT'Um

''We only book the

........-_-.......
..............-

to I.hlm .. )
Irnngld from lowl 10

Fl ••

BRIDGETTE
DU CHEZ

•

' _T

(from Ft. L.ud"d.11

Rid..

The Exotic Danclll9 of

Tu .... A Funny Thing Happened on the

115 S. Clinton

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

$175 Complete for
5 daYI at sea

Not One ••• aut
2 Great Achl

Main Theatre

Starts JAN. 28

'11_'_111
.. ,
• • CM . . . . . .-..,-.
""
.......

CRUISE

__
;J ; p

"""1

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE
THEATRE FESTIVAL

Way to the

POPULAR PRICES!

':1'

The

Hosts

Jan. 26 - 30

ENDS WED.
GEORGE C. SCOTT BEST ACTOR 1970
- NEW YORK FILM CRITICI
ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES
- TIME MAGAZINf

wlrmovies

NOW PLAYING

(5 Doz. per W"k)
- $12 PER MONTH -

NOW

moon to withlO six inches. The
new reflector will be used in
studies of the wobbling of the
CllII ., l£tnt~
who hate
earth on Its axis which might al·
low experts to predict earth·
Show. At
-ReIlRHd.
quakes.
1:45·5:00
Holid61 Alagflzi~
The charged particle lunar en·
1:15
vironment experiment will
measure and analyze electrons
and protons bombarding the
moon from the solar wind,
which i created by the expan·
sion of gases from the sun into
interplanetary space. It also
ADMISSION: ADULTS 1.75 _ CHILDREN 75c
will measure low energy cosmic ._~~_ _~~:=:;:;:::~
~:~:
rays produced by solar eruphans and f1arcs .
NOW
~ ~~
WEEKDAYS
-- -•
SPRING VACATION ENDS W E D . " C~Vv
7:10 & 9:10
~ ••___ ", •• -

I

DIAPER
SERVICE

316 E. Bloomington

uAwlrmovie
forpeop••

moon
by bouncing
the Apollo
11 beams
astro· 1
nauts. By
laser
orr the firsl one, scientists were
able to accurately calculate the •
distance between earth and

;iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

THE

give you a

.LAUNDROMAT

Strike

held at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 28 at
Wesley House in the basement
auditorium.
)(..
Jf.
)(..
FREE FILM
Free tickets are available for
the films "The Pursuit of Happiness" and "The Smile of Rea·
son" in the "Civilisation" ser·
ies at the Sales Desk in the
Art Museum Lobby. The films
will be shown at 3 p.m. Satur·
day and Sunday in the Maytag
Auditorium.
)(..
)(..
lIMARIONETTE SHOW
The Strawberry Marionette
Company will present two mar·
!onette shows Saturday on the
second floor of the River City
Free Trade Zone. Shows will be
at 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30 p.m.,
with admission 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for child·
reno

wosher~

cleo", fresh wash every time.

Welfare Workers

The sheep belong to Clarence
Ingram of Nephi, Utah. TIley
were grazing on Bureau of Land
Management land about 25
miles south of Garrison, near
the Nevada border.
Ingram was not immediately
available, but Cecil Rowley,
who runs a service station in
Garrison, said the sheep started
d in Wednesda ni ht.
y g
y g
"One. of .the In~ram ~ys
came m t~IS mornmg ravlOg
th~t half .hls sheep ha~ started
dy.mg during the night, Rowley
said.
Rowley discounted the possl·
bility tbat the sheep may have
starved. He said there was plenty of grass and little snow in the
area.

337·9510

CLOSELY
WATCHED
TRAINS

This
wife

Does her anger
at adomineering
husband justify
awife's taking

was

driven
to find

alover?

out!

MONDAY

"A BRILUANT MOVIE!"

--''''......-

m~8isIer:
U,!!":II

m~ kie

TUESDAY
MARGOT FONTEYN
RUDOLPH NUREYEV

IIAN EVENING WITH

THE ROYAL
BALLET"
WEDNESDAY
BOLD & EXCITINGI

"LOS TARANTOS"

{

diary of a mad
atllrlng

a frank ""N>n\J
film ., .
.... " 1

richard benjamin
frank langella
'. .
carrie snodgress .•e,..nolay byeleal1Ol'lIIrry
'ro," ttl. novel by IU. kaufman. produced and d'recled by Irenic . . . .
"UNIVERSAL. PICTURE· TECHNlCOI.OR" 1JIl-~~~_

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES ONLY AT 1 & 3 P.M.
FOR THE KIDDIES "TOM THUMB" IN COLOR

to

~...
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Hawks in Chicago Stadium Twinbill-

Bearcats Give Iowa 2nd Chance
a leam lwice in the same year did a poor job on the defensive Their last Duling was an 84-81 , hitting 27.3 points a game.
that is not in the Big 10, but backboards and their center, 1I05s at Michigan Slate on Jan. Williams is the only other
Iowa player in double figures
Cincinnati is in that spot this Derrick Dickey, did about any· 12.
year. They beal Iowa 73-70 in thing he wan led to against us.
Schultz hasn't been real at 11 •••
overtime here Dec. 17. Game I
plened with the progress of
Center Kevin Kunnert leads
time tonight will be 9:40.
I prolbo'wb,le StortlngClnclnnltl
Lineups
of his squad lat.ly and may in rebounding with 11.4 a game
Dickey. 6-7 makt some lineup changes. and has a season high of 21
Schu In was not at a II pleas. I William., 6·5 F
Grabinski.
6·6 F
Wenderfer.
~ The one he will most likely , against lowa State.
Kunnert.
6-11
C
Jurclsln,
6-7
tel with the Hawks showing
Brown,
6·3
G
Johnson.
6·2 make is Gary Lusk for Glenn
Cincinnati ha~ {our players III
against the Bearcats in their Lusk , 5-10
G
Snow, 6-0
Angelino
at
the
starting
guard
double
figures led hy Dickey at
first encounter and figures
over 18 a game. Steve Wend
" [ think our players will be spot opposite Fred Brown.
his team will do better this
time.
happy to have a chance to even According to Schultz. he has erler, Charley Snow and Grer
" We had an extremely poor the score," he added. "We have been somewhat disappointed in Jurcisin are also hilling over I
econd half against them the improved greatly since then. the play of Angelino to date . 10 a game.
last game," Schultz said. "We but so has Cincinnati. They But he added that Lusk had Bearca! head coach Tay Bak·
er says there Is room for ophave bealen Drake and Bowl· been doing a good job and had
ing Green on the way 10 an bealen Angelino Ollt In practices tlmism on his squad, but is
nol sure how good they will be.
8-6 record."
BUDGET MINDED
"We're quite a bit better than
Schultz blamed pflrt or the
we were at lhe start of the
STUDENTS!
last game's poor shOWing on the
seas"n." Baker said. " I think
fact his players were iu~1 c')m·
we will be much belter the sec·
Watch our Nindow
ing off a long and tiring road
ond half than the fir st. ..but,
trip. But he added that they
for weekly specials.
frankly. lhat doe~n't mean the
may be just as weary this
won· lo~t record will neces ar·
lime.
lly be better "
"We asked to play the sec·
E',ery Day Special
and game of the tourna",ent
NEW MISSISS IPPI COACH _
because some of our players
JACKSON, Miss. I~ _ Billy
will be fini shing up their fin·
Kinard , an assistant coach at
al examinations Friday (to.
the University of Arkansas, was
day)," h. said. " We hoped to
! named Thursday as the new
give them I . much rllt I I
head coach at the University .of
we can before the glme."
I
GARY LUSK
. . . .
.
Flnt Iowa Stlrt
MISSISSIPPI, replacmg Johnny
.
The first game of the Chlca·
Vaught, who will become ass isgo Stadium doubleheader will the past week. He also suggest· tant athletic director.
f e ~ t u r e UCLA's top-ranked ed starting Lynn Rowat at one
Chancellor Porter Fortune
Brums against !he host team, of the forward spots for Sam said Frank "Bruiser" Kinard ,
t No, One S. Dubuque St Lo7ola of Chicago. Schultz Williams.
Billy's brother and a longtime
said UCLA had asked to play Rowat was impressive in his Rebel assistant coach, was
iii PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY DISTILLED AND 80mB
18 years
Loyola anyway.
first starting a p pea ran c e named athletic director. sue·
.YTHE JAMES B, BEAM DISTilLING CO., CLERMONT. BEAM, KENTUCKY
Wtlh the season almost half against Michigan Stale when he ceeding C. M. "Tad" SmIth.
_ _ ___
at the same location
over Iowa slands 5-6 on the scored 15 points. Williams was Vaught, 61, and Smilh, 65,

By JOHN RICHARDS
Dick Schultz hopes it will be
ASloc. Sports Editor
when Iowa plays Cincinnati in
It's belter the second time. Chicago Stadium tonight.
At least Iowa basketball coach Very seldom has Iowa faced

I
I-

ENCORE!

--- -

-

i I--------1Ii

Skaters SanctuaryWhen the skaters get cold at the University'S new Ice rink,
which opened last week, they only have to walk a few steps to
get warmed up. Th. Recr•• tlon Department, which built th'
rink, 11150 had a shelter constructed liS II convenlenc. for the
skaters. Fund. for the rink and .h.lt.r came from the Dads
Association.
- Photo by Olin. Hype.

5 Shirts

I

DAVIS CLEANERS I

I

~iiiiiii:::::=~y:e:ar~an:d~0':2~m~th:e~co:n:[e:r:en:c;
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LIVERY
STABLE

$4

The BUtrd of Avon

Per day

Per mile
• nd

Some English teachers insist that Shake pearl! couldn't pOlllibly
bavt written the plays attributed to him because the plays are BO full
01 lofty poetry and he was but the son of an illnorllnt country butcher.
"Faughl" say 1. What does bein, a butcher have to do with
poetry? It BO happens tbat my own butcher, Wally J. Sigafoos, who
never went past third grade bas written BOme of the lovelie!t poems I
ever saw-exquisite things like "Hllil to thee, blithe SlId" and "PrifJt4
ri~ do Mt a pot ro<uI make" and "HOlD do I weigh. thee? lAt 1M coullt
the thumb." and many, many others, too numerous to list here, includin, "La litlle hal~ .an. mtrci" and "Thell're hangIng Dannl/',
cuaw ill the mornlllg" and "Look on ml/ rump, lit mightl/, and dupair."
I am pleased to say that Mr. Sigafoos will publish a slim volume of hil
verse ne~ epring, caUed ''No Mall 18 a Brisket." Watch (or it.

~p

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs
916 Maiden Lone

NEW YORK (~ - Yogi Ber' l voting in the Hall's history. A
ra and Ralph Kiner were dis· total of 360 ballots was cast by
appointed and Early Wynn was writers who have been In the
bitter Thursday after they fell BBWA for at least 10 years.
short of the Hall of Fame as Since run-off voting was aban·
...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... the Baseball Writers Associa· doned in 1968 it now wlll be up
tion of America failed to elect to the Veterans Comtnittee to
IOWA'S LARGEST . MOST COMPLETE
anyone to the sport's shrine.
name someone to the Hall this
"Sure I'm disappointed," Bet. year. The commi.ttee will vote
ra said after bemg told that he Jan. 31 on executives and play·
was the top vote·getter with ers who have been inactive for
242 but had missed the needed more than 20 years and no long.
Know Us By Th. Company W. K"p :
270, or 75 per cent, ballots reo er can be voted on by the
quired for election. It was not BBWA.
•
,
HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC
the first time no one was elecl. Berra, from hiS Montclair,
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - SCOTT
ed.
N.J., home, said "Maybe next
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETR!
year,"
but added , "It gets
Finishing second behind the
tougher every year with new
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA
former star New York Yan·
men becoming eligible."
EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS
k"1 catcher who now is II
Kiner, echoed Berra's appre·
Met's coach was Wynn, for·
SEE THE EXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS
hension
when contacted a'
mer Cleveland star pitcher
home
.
who was the most recent to
ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER
"It II dllmn .hllme th.y
win 300 gam.s In the malors.
don't put somebody in. I'd
CLINTON, lA,
100 • 6th AVE. N.
Wynn was just two votes be·
rather 1M someone, IInyon.,
AC 31t 242-6652
hind Berra and 28 ahead of Ki·
get in," was Wynn's comment
ner, the former Pittsburgh Pi·
from his home in Nokomis,
, rates slugger, in the heaviest
Fla. "It's a letdown. I cln't
t.II you how I really feel. Th.
language would b•• mbarrts·
ing." Wynn'. playing cl""r
spanned four decades, from
1939 through 1963, with Wish·
ington, Cleveland lind 1h. Chi·
CAgo Whit. Sox. H. is now 1
Minnesota Twins' coach.
Others receiving more than
100 votes were Gil Hodges, 180;
Enos Slaughter, 165; Johnoy
Mize. 157; Pee Wee Reese, 127;
Marty Marion, 123 ; Red Schoen·
THE ULTIMATE rvp£RIEHCE dienst, 123; Allie Reynolds, 110,
~
and George Kell, 105.
fOR EVERYONE!
Lou Boudreau, former Cleve"tI$I/ITS_r
_ _ _•
land
great, was elected last
rINSlAMJlrSIlfTMlII4IIrl_
year .
.......'...-,.FU ...

ill with the flu that game and
did not play.
Brown is .till the Hawk·
eyts' leading .core by far

suffered mild heart attacks
midway in the 1970 football
season and have limited their
activities since lhen.

SKI SHOP

RENT -A-CAR
00

351·4404

Berra, Wynn Miss
Hall of Fame Bids

I

Starts JAN. 28
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So let's have no more . nide alltgations that genius is confined tAl
the upper classes. In fact, thegrea~t geniu the world has ever known,
Isaac ewton, was the son of a humble second baseman. (Not only
bumble, but also unemployed herau ba.-.eball didn't get invented till
• hundred years later.) But these lowly origins didn't stop Newton
(rom making his great dil!coveries, culminating of course in the third
law of motion: "For very action there' an oPJ>O>iile and equal reaction."
How true and cloquen~ the · words still are! Take, (or eJl;smple,
Miller High Llfe Beer. Have a ai p o( Miller; that's the action. Now
what is lhe rcaclioll? Pure pleasure, that's what. Pleasure, delight,
conteillmenl, chuck! ,twinkles and wreathed smile!. And why such
a happy reaction? Because you started with such a happy beer!
Miller drinkers know their beer is gloriously unique. There simply
is no other like it. How can there b ? For more than 115 years Miller's
marvelous brewinc fonnula has been a rret known to only one man
in the entire world-Miller's chief brewmaster-and believe me, there
is absolutely no way to sweat the lleCI'et out of him. Not only is the
form ula written in an unbreakable code, but it is also written in inviBible ink! And don't think you can make the invisible ink visible by
ming heat; it so happens the formula is written on an ice cube.
But I digress. Shakespeare'. most important play is, of COUTIe,
Hflmlet or, as it is sometimes caUed, A MicUlimmer', Moclitth. Thia
play tells in living color the story of HamJet, Prince o( Denmark, who
one nigbt sees a gbost upon the battlements. (Possibly it is a goat he
_3; I have a first folio in Shakellpeare's own handwriting which frankly
is pretty lousy.) Anyhow, Hamlet is so upset by the sight of this ghost
(or goat) that besta~ Polonius and drowns his rat cousin, Butt Malmsey.
Thereupon the King gets SOfe and banishes Hamlet to a leather factory,
hollering, "Get thee to a tannery!" Thereupon Ophelia ref\l8e! her food
till Laerte! geu wre and sends her to a fe!taurant, hoUering, "Get
thee to a beanery!" Ophelia gets SOfe lOO, but ahe bas nobody to holler
at ucept her little dog wbom she chases out of the castle, crying, "Out,
damned Spot!" She is arrested and fined t1l'enty farthings for C\l!aing,
but Portia, in an eloquent plea, gets the sentence reduced to life imprisonment. Thereupon King Lear and his three daughters, Patti,
Maxine and Laverne, wishing to relltore peace in the realm, decree a
day of feastin, and SQuat tag. Everybody has a perfectly splendid time
till Hamlet returns disguised as Banquo's ghost (or goat). Well, naturally they all get sore when they see Hamlet and pretty soon there is
a whacking bill fight in which Hamlet kills whoever is around. Fin&l1y
Hamlet is himself killed by Brer Bodkin, the preacher.
The play ends with the little dog Spot reciting theae immortal
lUleli as he digs a grave for Hamiel :
Thou lvouldBt, if coulcUl, 1Ll\do thll1Dl'ongs, poor DaM,
Thou lOOukilt recall t/lV b!owa and take thu kicb back,
For !lOW Ilwll hOlCSt Ihat he who would hia JrUlUU relai"
Should.tab them not, bill bit" inatead a Miller SWpCll:k.
it

•

•
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00 what comes naturally .•. But do it where
everything is provided for living at its conveni·
ent best. The MAY FLOWER ... uni~ersity ap·
proved off campus housing for men and women
- housing for 'over 21'.

Then there's our heated indoor swimming pool,
men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens,
lounges and TV rooms, and indoor garage pork·
in g to go along with privot' bus service to the
campul .

Two student apartment suites with adjoining
ceramic baths and kitchenettes . Separate study
areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting,
alld furnishings that are out of sight.

The MAY FLOWER Is a place that you can love
. . . not lust a roof over your head. Why pay for
what yo u're not g'ttlng? Get it at the MAY
FLOWER. We pey a ll tho utilities except your
phon.. Now that Is lev, . , . not paym.nts,

1110 North Dub~gue St•
Telephone-33897oo

rent s a

NUEMANN LEADS AGA IN NEW YORK Ul'I - MiSSissippi's Johnny Nuemann continued
to lead the major colleges in
scoring last week with a 42.4
average. Notre Dame's Austin
Carr is second at 37.S.

Puwr-

• ~\~~
"
•

WINEBRENNER
RENT-a-CAR i DREUSICKE
INC.
Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass

Iowa City

338·7811

E
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Long Houston Search Over
As Hughes Is Named Coach

'Super' Pro Bowl Matches
Raiders, IDream Front Four
re-

yur contrlct It In undl.· ' the end of the 1970 season .
' I min ~3 YOlr. old who hll
selected Ed Hughes., clottd .,llry In Icceptlng hi.
K. S. Adams Jr .• Ihe Oilers' Indopth cO-ching blckground
the offensive assistant for the I fint hOld cOlching lob .fter owner, in choosing his sixth In Ivory ph... of the glmo·of·
San Francisco 4gers , as their 12 yurs .. In ... Istlnt,
head coach in 11 years. said his ftnll, doftn .. , Ind quarter·
Dew head c1ach Thursday .
His selection ended one of the search probably had been the blck glmo pllnnln,," Adlm.
• With Hughes supervising the longest searches for a new pro most thorough and exhaustive \ Slid.
.
attack, the 4gers last season led c"ach In that Wally Lemm .1 in the hi story of pro football . Hughes. a native of Buffalo,
Ihe Nalional Football League In head man the past four years,
As late as last Monday, he N.Y .. graduated from the Unl. ,
total offense, passing and scor. / had announced Nov. 1 he had said . seven men still were being verslty of Tulsa and was drafted
Ing.
wtilten a letter four months ear. ' considered.
by Los Angeles in 1954. He was
Hl/lhll, 43, si,n'" • fly.· Iier saying he was retiring at "But ita yery unusuII to find a defensive back for the Rams
through 1955 and then was trad·
ed to the New York Giants who
were seeking a replacement for
player-coach Tom Landry, now
head coach of the Dallas Cowboys. In his three years with the
Giants, Hughes played in two
world championship games.
San Francisco was among the
teams defeating Houston as the
Oilers. with 20 major Injuries
and 13 surgical operations, took
a 3-10-1 drubbing in Lemm's I
nal season.

HOUSTO IA'I - The Houston

of the American Conference of·
The striking force .180 Infensive unit In the National cludes Gary Garrison 6t wide
Football League's Pro Bowl receiver from the &n Diego
game Sunday.
Charger. and rullnln. b6ct

I
i

'01

(~/foo,( ond ~lIJf2(y

n-

leo rink,
steps to
built tho
for the
O,d.
Hype.

BOBSLEDDER KILLED ,

•

To Kent State-

I

UseJ Books NOWI

Formor l.wl . .lltt.", " " "
D I c k Tlmbu,.. ,""",MOd
ThurMlIY thlt ho hid ICcoptecl
I lob I' ... i,tlnt Ithlotlc dl.
r.ctor It Kent St... UnIY'I'II·
ty. Tlmburo WI. tho dofenslve
coordlllltor under RIY N..,I
II.t III IOn. Ho elmo to I.w.
In 1967 .ft.r COIchlnt at Ari.
Ion I Stitt for nine YOII'I,
Tlmburo Slid he would Iolve
for Konl St.to next wHlc H
possibl •. K.nt StitO II • mom.
ber of tho Mld·Amoricl Con.

ids
years.
was aban·
will be up

to
Hall this
will vote
and play·

for

AFRO·AMERICAN
CULTURE
Spring Semester 1971
16:191

45:116

45:215

Afro-American
Mistory

Afro-American
literature

1m· 1971

1923 to 1970

Seminar: Literature
and It, Sotial
Implications

3 semester hours 1:30-4: 30 T 3 semester hours 11 :00 MWF Politics and tho Blick Wrlt.r
121 A SH
Shambaugh Audllorium
3 semester hours
Instructor : Oscar WUliams
rnstructor : Charles T. Davis
7:30-9:00 p.m. W
212 EPB
[nstructor: Donald B. Gibson
Prerequisite: Consent of
Instructor

no long·
by the

45:11

1:109

45:211

Black Poetry
Workshop

Contemporary
African Literature

Seminar: Research In
Afro-American
Culture

3 semester hours
~15 EPB

%:30-4:30 M

3 semester hours

and
3:30 T, Th 3 semester hours
George Barlow
427 EPB
7:0{)'9 :00 p .m . T
Prerequi!ite : Consent of
Instructor: Joseph Abruquah
217 JH
Instructor
rInstructor : Mitchell Greene
Instructors:

J. H. Rogers

PLEASE NOTE, Th. Courses listed hera ore the official offerings for 1971. In·
formation Included here supercedes all pr.vlous announcements.
For non-credit courses, see oetion studies,

The National Conference defensive unit includes a "dream
front four" of Carl Eller.nd
Alan Page of the MinneIota
Vikings, Bob Lilly of the Oallas Cowboys and Dacon Jol\eI
of the Los Angeles Rams.
The front r.ur covill hive
been drolmior but tho R,ml'
Merlin Olsen, IIloctecI for tho
,,.. Bowl .... tho "'" t h
strll,ht Y 0 a r, undorwent
k _ 'Urger( .nd hid .. bow

.ut.

•

rltht

-

(.

_

1
A'/:._ _ •_ ~

Starts JAN. 28

Leroy KeUy of the Cleveland
Browns.
Roundln, out the offense wtn
be ~ KaMa Cit)' 0lJefa' Ed
Budde at left pard Ud Jim
Tyrer at left tackle IIId SIft
Dlego'l Walt SWeetIe)' at riPt
pard.
NoI.n'..,... 1M. . .
...... Vlklnt,·IIItr, ' ' ' ' MIll
klrl k ..lUlk. at Itft Hftty,
The D.III. C.wboys " . .
twe ,tlml'l, Lilly and Mol

It.... at

The AFC offense and NFC
st.rters were disclosed Tbursday . Their OPPOSite factions wlU
be 8Mounced FrIday.
Lamonica's supporting cast
from the Raiders at kickoff
time at 4 p.m . EST will be run·

i~=======~

cerMrlllck.

The NFL Unth.ckets at the
opening kickoff will be Dick
Butkus ot the Chlcago Heart
ill the middle, 'nIe St. LouIs
Cardinals' Larry StaUlngs at
the left and Fred Carr of the
Green Bay Packers .t the right.

I :f~o~r.~nc~.~.~~~~~~~~n~ln~g~ba~C~k~H~e~wr~itt~D~ilC~on~,~t~ig~h;t~Th~e~C~"~rd~l~n8~i&~'~L~a~rr~y~W~1l~SO~n~~~iiiiii~~

CERVINA, Italy 1
m - Luis
Lopez Solanes, substituting as ,-::
brakeman on Spain's No.1 bob·
sled, was kJlled Thursday on the
final day of trials for the World
Bobsled Championships.

I

DAILY
IOWAN

The Daily Iowan
~--------------------~I-
COURSES in

ISS

...

l

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Quar· end Raymond Chester, wld~
will open at rlllht safety and
terback Daryle Lamonica and C!iver Warren WellS, center Jimmy Johilson of San Fran·
five Oakland Raider teammates Jim otto and right tackle Rar· cisco at left safety to round
will form the starting nucleus ry Schuh.
out the deftnse,

Oilers

I

a, ,,,,..,. I

I'ubll.hld by 'Iudlnl I'ubllu.
lion., Inc:! Co",munle.tlon. Cln.

"r, low. t;lty, lOW' 52240 dilly n ·

et,t MOndIY., holld.y., ",11 holl·
d.ys .nd tho d.ys Iftor logll holl.
dlYs. Entorod .. second el ... ","t·
t.r It the pOll off/c•• 1 lOw, City
und.r tho Ad of Con gr... 01
M.reh 2, 117'.

CHILD CAli

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Fr.nk F. Huh Publlshlr
John C.mp, AIII.i.nl I'ubllshar
AMANA. LARGE lower. Rellonlblt.
Roy Dunsmoro, Ad.ortl.ln, Dlroctor
share rides, 20 mile.. Chrl ten.
J.",,, Co''''n, Cireuillion Mlnl,lr 822·1~6.
1.2U

Want Ad Rates

FREE - TWO bllek ~ 1I11m•• MJ:LI\081 DAY CI" Early
killen •. Houllbroktn. SSI-09&o.
I .. rnln. envlN1nment. Min on
1·28
1-27 ItaIr. 338·1805.
EXPERIENCED CHllJ) cart, my
home. Relerone... Stldlum 1'ork.
RHESUS MONlCEV - 1"0J' ...Ie.
1·23
Fem.le. 5 montbl. •7cae. 1·Z2 351·4874.
CertifIed luchel' dePOODLE Groomllll SlIon - Pup. CHRISTIAN,
aires blbylltUn,. Hawkey. Cow:.t,
pl ••, bre.cUn, service} boardln,. UJ.225Z.
1-",
Carrlo AM KeMeiI. 351·5341. :&.1.
EXl'ERJENCED chUd cart - My
boml. ExceUeDt rtfereneel. Park·
PROnSSIONAL DOG GROOJoUNG
Troplcll llab. Peh, pet .uppU ... lA_ A,artmlnu. 151·UfO.
1·21
.nrnnemln'. Set~ Slarl, 401 South
J.2VCIII
GUblft. 1SI-8501.
TYPING SIRVICES

One D,y .. .. . .. . 15c I W.rd
The Dilly Iowan Is wrillen and SUBLET TWO bedroom Iplrtment T
0
lk W rd
edited by oIudenlll at The Unlvet·
with dlshw •• her. Nelr c.mpu.. W. .y. . . . . . . . . .
I
0
Iity 01 low • . OpiniOns e"pre ed In 338-0377.
1·27 Throe DIYI .. . . . .. 20c I Word
~~: ~~;I~I c~~~m~Srlf:rr~he po.,.,r FIR T FLOOR! tbree room .part· Fin DIY' ........ 23c , w.rd
m.nl. Cia.. 0 campul. orl .treet T D
....... W ~
Th. Auoelilid Pr... I. entltlld ~arkln, Av.lI.ble J'ebf\lary lit. on IY' . .. . ..... .~, .....
to tho exelu.lv. u.. for republic.· Qulol .radu.l. couple pr'ferr,e•.!'. 0", Month . .... .. . SSe, Word
LIon 111 10c.1 II w.J1 II .U AP new. 3'7-9241, 3 p.m.oII p.m.
III
Ind dbv.t"b ...
am BEDROOM SlvlII.. Suble"l
Minimum All lD Werda
tublCrlllllon Itlt .. : By carrier In
February lit. . Jun. lit. Ill·
IOWa Clly, no per y.ar In .dvlnel;
1·28
.Ix monlha, '5.50; three month . , " . 8383, 338·1175.
tLECTlUC typewrltlr 'nIe,,"
CYCLES
AU m.ll aubtcrlptlon.,
per WANTED - MALE roommall. "3.
.Jld 1II0rt plperl. E.perleneed.
yeari. II. montbl, ".50; three
Mra.
Chrlatner,
338-1lsa.
1·28AB
33H781.
1·27
_"=~§§§§§§~§~;:'
mcmUlI.
~ .5O .
lt8e SUZUJO, 250cc X-&. Newly reo
ON'!: B!DROOM delu,,-, Ipartment.
.
buill.
Stor',1
IViI/.bl
•
.
PlIO.
338IBM
SELECTlUC
typewrite..
for
01.1 U704'" from noon to mId.
S37.32U7. l p.m.·8 p.m.
\.23
3105 tVlnIn,..
1·23
reftt, ....eekly ar montbly. Warren
ol,h! to rlport new. Items .nd In·
Rentll.
351-7700.
1-28
lOST
AND
FOUND
nDuncementl In The D.lly lowln. AVAILABLE Febf\llry lit, SOlI
TRIUMPH lIOOce - Twin carbl,
Edltor'.' offlcu .r. In Ih. Com.' South Dubuque. Furnl.hed Ipart·
cu.tom
plin!.
Leavln,
lor
army. 111M PICA IlId elite - carbOD ribmunlcollonl Conter.
menl. 1160 monUlI), plul Ilectrlc·
bon. Expertonced. Jean AlI,ood.
- H.. db.nd , molll), while. 351·2512.
\·30
Ity. ,100 adYIMe depo.lt. Flv. LOST
Beaded. J.nuary 10. Reward . 3lI3331-"",
1·2SC.U
11111 "3-6203 If yoU dd not rereivi months lelbt requIred. No pet•. 4988.
1.23
TH&
MOTORCYCLE
CUnie
128
your p.per by 7:30 UtI. !!:very ef· Two people only.
lo23tln
JERRY
NYALL.
Electrtc
IBM
typln,
Laf.Yette.
35l-6I1OO.
Winter
.tor·
lort wm be mad. t. carrect th. Ir.
I,e. Guar.nteed work on .U mike.
1·22
..rvlce. 1'bono 338-1830.
ror ..lIh lhl nut I lUI. ClrcullUon APARTMENT
for two;
al.o for
S IX'
CAMPERS
FOR
SALE
.nd
modol..
1·23AJt
lara'
Itudlo
rooml
4;
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
tra
olflce hOUri .re 8:30 to 11 I .".
Monday tbroulh !"tld.y.
Ind . 'n.11 room.. All with cook·
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~
In,. Bllck'a Gullllht Villi,..
USED dluel city bu. lor .. Ie.
Jol8Un
Ide.1 for motor borne. C.II S!IIITrult.... 1I0arel at Student PubAUTOS·DOMESTIC
CLASSICAL Gult.n by Lore.. Bar·
3130.
'I'FN
lte.tlon. , Inc.: Carol Ehrlleh, G;
IItro, Hernandts, and Garcl.. The
John CIIII. A3; lion Zobel. A2 : - - - - - . - - - - 1085 8 CYUNDER 4-door "ord
GulUlr Glllery, 13~ South Du·
Sherry Martin.on, A4; Joe Kelly,
ROOMS FOR RENT
APPROVED
ROOMS
Stick,
radIo.
.now
tlrel.
GoOd
buque.
2-13
A4; William J . Zirni. ohool Of
eondltlon. 337·9831.
1·27 _~_~_~_ _~-:--~
Journallfm; Wlllllm Albrecht, De·
plrtment of Economic •. CII.lrm.n ; MALE OVER 21 rurnlshed. SLEE1'ING ROOM -QuIet home. No A IH8 aLACK BOIuty for .111,
IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Geor,~ W. Forell. 80hool 0/ RI!KJlol\en prlvlle •••• utlllUe. p.ld .
.moklng. Gent only. 605 Melro e
Inow Urea. tl25. 338-2291.
1.23
1l,lon; .nr1 n.yld Scho.nb.um. De prlvlte rerrlgerator. 338-5OH. I·SO , Avenue. 3S8-1885.
1.23
"utl'llent of HI. tOt3'.
1988 IMPALA _ Two door, excel. arM' SHOP - SmaU Invealmenl,
fURNISHED Sln,le room [or men AVAILABLE rebru.ry lit - Three
lent condition. 353.0130.
1.23
terml aVIUlbll. 337·7235. S·2AR
- Atlo.. rlred Irom c.mpul.
,Irl.. Larte ~rtv'le kitchen. $45
Cookln, fa cIllU... "5. AvaU.bl. monthly. 41
arth Linn. 3'7-1180.
WHO a;OE~ I!?
febru.O' I .nd Mllfh 1. J.cklon'.
I·U
Chlnl I lid GIrt. II Ellt WuhlJlfi
AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS
ton . Phone 337.9041,
3..... APPROVED double room - Glrll.
WE SHAJlPIN skat... CIIl Ae to
Share kltcbln. C.U evenln", 337·
Rentll, Inc.. 338-9711.
"23
195 ROOM AND board Clo.. In, 7801.
1-20 ONE OWN1:1l 'et vw ••dln with
r.dlal _I'ly Ur... !:xceUenl eondl· HAND TAILORED bem litera ton. •
p.rkln, . Excellent food. Two
lion.
.1600
or
but
ofler.
351~88.
men, one woman. 33'·3181.
1·27 DOUBLE room for tnl •. T.V. roc·
Phone
COlli. art.... Ind
1·30 "'·1747.
reallon room, coo n, ~rlvlle, ••.
3-tAR
TWO ROOM , 135 eacb. partiaUr. Av.lI.ble Immedlltely. sa ·2958.
- BI.ek, rather USrDl:NTlAL
rurnIShed. Z30 North Gilbert, 35 ·
MC.II 1957
e1ectrtcal
wtrIn.
nice. $1&-0132-8657 d.yS. zt%.Z144
2892.
!-SO
and repalr. LlceJlsed, experienced.
1 nlllhta. Allo desire pureh... of Dill
_:IUS.
2·2
BOYS, SINGLE .nd double room
HOUSE FOR RENT
wreck. Junlt or ro.tor.bl. forel,lI
downtown. 35t-3355.
3-ZAR
aUlos.
1·23 FLUNKlNG MATH' Or B.lle 'lIt.
IIIUcl1 Call JllIet, 331-"06.
TWO bedroom . C.rpeted.
SINGLE ROOM for wC!ll'len. Cook· LARGE
MGB - Mlcb.nJea1ly Imlnd.
rtrepl.... Good lor fetlly. t170. 1_11ItI~
"21
In, prIvilege., porkln, op.CI. W .
522-7621,
Am.nl.
1·%8
1-28
337·181t.
H -351-4781.
~HOTOGRAJ>HJ:R
will
do
portrait
11ltl9 VOLKSWAGEN
Grllt
work, fOrmll or .pontaneoul,
I{QUBPJ
One bedroom.
AVAlLABLE Second ..mutu - SMALL
Ibape. owner Ielvtn, country. weddln
•• , etc. Call J.n WlIIJ.m..il
t140. 351 ·7173 or 351'()30S.
,·28 Must
Double room.. Fr.. Pllkln~.
leU, be.t ofler. 33U223. ' ·28 D.lIy lowln.
337-41.1.
2-;ru
Close to Unlveulty Hospllil . CI I
11/65 VOLKSWAG!!:N bUI - Rou.b FOR YOUR VllenUne - ArtW.
IY~n Rovner Iller B p.m .. 8S7-3163.
APAItTMENT FOR SALE
Interior. runa .... ell. '725. 331-1708
1·23
Children, Idulli. Pen.
after & p.lII. and weekendl.
1·28 cU,Portrllt..
Cbarc~L.~ ' P••tll. '20. OIlJ
DOUBLE ROOMS lor m.l.. - 21 or '1.000 DOWN wUl buy {our room
"a
up.
3l11-1/2lO.
aputment In Summit Apartment •.
over. 150 month~ Includes bed
Ilnen. TV, pool tabl , pop m.chlne, Larew Really, 337·2841.
l-UAR
REPAIRS OJI on mlk~. of TV'"
MISC. FOR SALI
library .nd dlUy plpen. Meall Of:'
Itereo.. r.4101. Prompt .nd ef.
tlonll. lit Eut Market, 337-3783, 2
flelent Hmel. H••en'l TV Ind
MOilLE HOMES
p.m.. 1 p.m. or e p.m.·g p.m.
1-28
GAS STOVE, 'partment .... Phon. A,plilnee. 351-3333.
"5
--.-838·5517.
}.II
GRADUA'I'E WOMEN - Two .ln8le NEW TWO bedroom 12 x 110. re.·
SNOW
.....
oval
of
tlrlvu,
plrldnt
rooms , light cook III" 351-8940. 2·5
lonlble On lot. HoUd.y Court, HARDWICK .0 Inch delu," ,Ieet·
101lL.,ahSe.,Ilk•. By Jeep. 351"750J
-lot 84, north em 218. After 5 p.m.
ric rln,e - One year old. '120. 35Hb1.
~a
DOUBLE room - Close In. Cook· weekday,.
HI
»1-6SH.
1·%1
Ing privilege •. 337·2573. 2·23tfn
SCHAAF'S XEllOX Copy. LeUe",
EXCELLENT condltlon
1'0....· HKAROLD HUGlIES In 'r1" bUIllppaperl, th..... 206 Dey .u1~.Ji
alon Mlrcb 25. lKA Plrkwood
erstlcke... .nd button I, 4 lSI;
ROOMMATE WANTED
12 x 56. 337·mS, evenlngl Ind newsletter .vIUlble. Studenb for
weekend •.
1-2 BURh... 1I0~ 8&8, Lo. Anl.I .. , DRESSES MAD!!:. Alia IIteratlon •.
APARTMENT Roommate(l l - Two
EXlllrieneeel. ae'lonlble prlc...
CaUl. ~3 .
H3
bedrooms. spacious, furnished. 1... BOM1:rl'E - IbllO, lurnllbed,
3Sl-SlU.
"SAlt
two bedroom., .lr condltioner. TOSHIBA KT·21O " ....tt. t.pe reo
Close In. ISO. 351-4293.
1-30
1·:!II
",500. 351-2418; !SI-4Z12.
corder. Le.. than year old, J2II. WANTED IRONINGS - J'1lJIlly .nd
THIRD FEMALE roomm.te til Ihare
atudont.. I5H511.
HOll
G.£. electrIc llel1ll dry IrO!'l 1M!·
two bedroom Seville 'parllnent. llIt!e ELCONA - I:Ix60, two bed· In, board - but offer. ..,I.aeoe.
room.. t.... o baths. April 1 PC1Ne.
831·2934 after 5 p.m.
1·28
1·%8 ELECTIUC SHAVER Repair - 24
lion. 1'hone 338-7778.
l·SO
Hour service. Meyer'. Barber
MALE GRAD to share 8 roolll fur·
3-4AB
SlNGPJR Autom.tic zit u. "WID, ibclp.
nlshod townhouse. 338-8800.
H 1~5 lOx35 lrfANORETTE wIth ler"
mlchlne. 8 paymentl 01 ~.IIO .
• nnex; furnIshed., clrpet.d, slr Service (or aU mikes Ind IIIOd.11 WANTED - Sewln,. Speclllliln•
FEMALE - Over 21. Within .,alk. condll/oned. RelUy nice. 35108178. at Wlyne's Sewln. Center. 107 2nd
IJI wlddln, ,OTlnl, form lis, etc.
1·26A1\
In, dlsta.nce. '75, utlJltlu Includ·
HO Avenue, Cor.lvllle or pbon. 351· 3bH44S.
ed. S51-0911.
1.28
0915.
1-J1
1970 12 X 110 - TWO bedroom
Baron. Setup HoUdlY Tr.ller GOOD CLO'l'HES, kltchln thia••,
WANTED - Third femlle room·
2-23
IUROplAN IUMMIR NOMAD'
mate to .hare 4 room apartlnent Court. UB-Z187.
.et of chin.. Cbe.p. 351·3101 .
• cross from Bur,.. ,55. Call 35\·
1·37
SELLlNG
1868
12x60,
t5370.
PartMItt IcOtl_leal WI., to luro,.
7&&t.
1·28
ly lurnlllled. NIce lot, Ikl.ru.d. AMPEX MODEL NI 4 trlct LIlli
AI.. 1111111,"1111 rHuct~ on
138-4544.
1-Z1
FOURTH Female l'OOIIIIn.tl recorder I year old. Two albl, luto traWlI.
hare lar.o ap.rtment, cI_ In.
t.pe., .~ new, IIIdJl' '150. 351·
137 .50. 337-480~.
1·21 10 x 35 AIllJUCAJII Homecreat. S120.
lur.,..n Oily ...."
1-It
Three bedroom., p.rlIaUy furn·
Wlnlt.d, Mlnn, om
U. SOrA' DRESSER; KItchin Tlble,
FEMALE roommate to abarl two IIhed. Phon. '31·' 211.
bedroom .p.rtmenl. 851-3017 af' _ _--:--:-_ _ _ _~-Ch.lri. Chelp, ~5 or leparlte. ~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;;:;::==;;:;;==:
351-8385.
1·%8 ;;.
ter 5 p.m.
1·28
LOTS FOR SALI
MALE ROOM MATI f$$. J'rte ofl - - - - - - - - - - - SOFA, CHAIR
ottomln
desk,
street parking. 351·5437.
1·23 ROSE HILL lamPI. 212 8th Street,
Country lIyIJl,.
Cor·
Bulldlnl lois wllh city .dv.nt· alville. 338-1378.
l·U
MALE ROOMMATE - Two bed· '11", overlook In, be.utlful HIckory
oW....,.. Ieott
room apartment, weat of CImP'!./ BUI Park. Drlye ellt on Bloomln,· MOUTON COAT. 1ar,1 lI"v...
Wutg.te Villa. 33&-0187 .
M
Luxurtou., '50 or beat offer. 337·
ton, Davenport or Ceder Street •.
• DI"" loeb
1·21
All utUlUel under,round . Walden 2277.
MALI: ROOmm.tl - " ' mCIIIlhiy. ConatrucUon
• MoccasIn,
CCllDplny. 33I-12V7.
Coronet Ap.rtmenll. "1-0311.
COLD .... e. ther doelll't f ....11 th.
• Sand,l•
1·23
fut rlaulll WllIt Alii lirtn,.
FEMALE roommUI to .h.... Cor· - - - - - - - - - Pllce .n .d tlldlY. 337-41.1.
alvllle Ipartment, "8 plUI utU·
HELP WANTED
IUn 351·7543.
1·23
BOGAN PA ayltem 'lIIp. C~A
fEMALE roommltl to lII.re Cor· nMALE _ 1l00lll I baud for Iltbt
used 110 houn. Call 351-5810. 1·21
alville apartment. MUO plu. uUl·
houllhold help. (No blbyllltUnl)_· RCA STIREO fold·down turntabl!i
ItI... 83&-0175.
1·31) 338-1058.
210 South Clinton
evenl",..
1·"
Conn Cornet. _91183
UN

PHONE 353.6201

'12

------

-

WANTED:

--

-

----

Ihlrt..

~RCJ:DES

.

I

---

"1.

Trre Board of Student Publications soon will interview
candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye
yearbook to serve for the coming year. These are paid
positions requiring considerable ability, dedication, and
responsibility.

-

--

-

-

The Board will consider scholarship, training and
experience in editing and newswriting, experience in
supervising work done by groups, the ability to organize.
lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial
activity, and other factors.
Applications for The Daily Iowan editor will be considered
for the full yearfrom June 1,1971, for the summer session
only, and for tre academic year 1971-72, Hawkeye editor
is elected for th, full year,

Shoe Repairing

t.a.

...

Deadline For Applications Is February 12.

ROGER'S

SHOE SERVICE # 2

Application forris and additional information may be
secured at The ~i1y Iowan business office,
201 Communica1ons Center,

TJl:LEPHONS Collector - Monday RON'S GUN nd Antiqui 'bop.
thru FrldOY\ 8 '.m. lO 5 p.m.
CUltDm WOOdworklnt ,UJI reBue .al...., p us commllllon.. ror
I B
II
d
d
W t
HOUSE TO rent cloto In for 2 - more In/orm.tlon clll 338.7531.
PI r. Uy...
III
I e.
'1
B with Pili.
3St·7178, 'Ve... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nln,..
1·30
WANTID

JII.,.,
~.

~ ,;====================I~.;' ~B~ra~n~ch~

SMALL
LATI- /IIod.1
eCIDvertlble
.portl car
Flat, MG
or Trl·
~~:~. preferred. Cau »7·3110, ~~:;

Board Of 9udent Publications, Inc.
William Albrecht, chairman
Frank Hash, publlsh.r

WANT TO BUY

Soft

mlpl.

I...

.1IvorM1

Keokuk, I.WI
C,rlton Smith

IncIustrIee, Inc.

Routt 2, Be. 3J
Kftkuk,lowl
Tolophone "'·524-4113

SALES CAREER

~:'I o=~"nl~; 1~'''''''H:~I:r~
.n out.t.ndlft. m.n over 2S who
Is _kin, • IIfll/ml sol.. ( I .
rHr. Imm...... Ind Ilber.1
tr.'n'n, .lIow.nce "~ui unllmlt·
Id commlSllon. .nd •• nl ...'"
,roup Insur.nct benlfi ... Oppor.
tunlty to ,"oclltt with .n
exe.lI.nt or •• nlul/on. lI.flnltl
o..,-rtunltl.. for prometl." ond
m.n.,.mont ....p_llllllly I I
.oon •• w.rranted. Till m.n ..
lutod mu.t be .mllltlou., "'I ..
mlnd.d .nd of hlth n.tlv. In·
telll,onci. 'oloctlon will 110
eom,.lItiv. b...d on .ptltudl
t ..ts plu. lor.on., Intlrvllw•.
~hon. ,
UII, low. CIty

Noxt to Th.
WhltowlY Grocory

I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL
GUITAR HEADQUARTERS
L..-tu..&..a.
,..

C. F. Mortln
Y,m,hl
Venturi

.....

Glb....
Lylo

/I"'r
GuItar

217 South Clinton

ICOIINrl•• , rtpllr, In.tructlon

my",

59m~.
lewl City, l.wl

337·2111

~

.

....,... DllLY ICJWl N-I... City, I............', Jill. II, 1m

Aluminum Sculptures By William King

Black Humor
And Pathos

Recipe For A Formula

Flop
Prepare the formula with:
1 lasteJe s producer ; deaf and dumb
\I1es do nicely
I arty director (may ubstitute a
~raclical director, or a f1ash·in·the·pan
director, whose price is high but whose
quality is dependably low ).
1 ASC Cinematographer. The techni·
cal Hollywood giants are best, because
they know convention so well that they
don 't permit individual style to overseason the salad, so to speak.
1 successful novel, whose author is
eith r willing to sell (out) or dead .
J lighting technician, expel'
at
throwing imporLllnt scenes Into hadow,
and over· lighting the rest of Ihe film .
J color filler, to turn all blues and
yellows into green, tor that lu h effect.
Mil( In:
1 pretty blond starlet (male or female)
J-2 pretty brunplle star (male or
female ). U's always useful to fill the
'tage with a few extra brunettes.
1 old actor trying valiently to remake it. Old English actors, or actors
with old EngJi h accents, mix best.
1 sadist. A sado-masochist may be
substituted.
I dozen glamorous .. playmates," usually {riends of the producer.
2 snotty lillIe kids. (Opl1onal).
boot the script.
E<lil Cor 2-3 hour, making sure to
leave in a little more action than is
essential to dramatic or comic impact.
The construction will be long and
stringy in the editing.
In another bag, mix:
1-30 love scenes. Archetypa! recipes
may be found . SEE:
a. Romantic style : A MAN AND A
WOMAN. Ea y to imitate.
b. Violent: see BELLE DE JOUR.
Hard to imitate, but worth a try.
c. Weird . See JULIE'M'E OF THE
SPIRITS. Or contact Viva.
d. Homosexual. See MIDNIGHT
COWBOY, or THE FOX, depending on
th de ired sex.
Clo e-up are recommended for all
of thp above. Add al o' Mozart and
muzak. Distort them whlle recording.
1 Clairol commercial, to appear anywhere Ihat Ihe writcr can fil in a girl
running through the woods. prefcrably
naked. with pigeons in her hair.
Several Saks Fifth Avenue hippies,
10 decorate lh di otheque, the party
'cene, and to smoke dope. DO OT
LET THEM SPEAK .
1 T-group (optional I. Ma
hll be
in th unripe convention stage (pre,
cliche!. so you might wanl to cool this
for a couple of months to avoid waking

up the audience. If your flop is to be
served 10 youth , howpver, the T·group
scene will make them IDENTIFY.
Add to the starlet mix. and stir with
a steam shovel.
Do not let cool! Ifnmediately upon
removal from studio, reheat with a bi!lion-dollar sexy advertising campaign.
This will insure that a) . distributors
will have to raise prices. b). theaters
will have to raise prices c). the film
will attract fewer viewers. This will
insure the financial success of your
flop , to flop.
Frost with:
1 nastv box-office "cutie."
2 nasty candy-sellers, to ~ell candy
to little children and popcorn to adults.
The sound of rotting teeth and crunching kernals is essential to the film experience.
1 deaf, blind projectionist. War veterans without fingers are a good choice.
Cheap, but hard to rind. Come packaged with a projector equipped with •
dirty len so that the audience can watct.
the dust dance when they open their
eyes.
I rating. XX is most desireable, for
it attracts all ages or perverts. R i,
serviceable. If you get a G, tart again,
If you can film in cinemascope a",
project without it. you get the interesUIlJ
squash effect. Long known a an arti.
tic trademark of the "art" houses, lh it
errect appeals to culture hounds a~
druggies.
Mix fro ting ingredient together. R.
frigerate in an air-conditioned·to-60 ~
gree theater .Slowly sprinkle the audien~
on top. Choo e your audience on the f<J6.
lowing qualities :
1. Sparse in brain-power
2. A pinch of critical ability
3. Large in the pocketbook and mou.
4. Huge in attendance
Prepare the audience with an 01.,
scratched, brutal cartoon, 4-5 comm.
cials. 2-3 previews of your next flop • •
merry wish from the theater owner •• •
moking sign. and a documentary on tilt
one hundredth anniversary of Colorado.
founder of the Mis America contest.
Saturate in auce of deja vu and I
don't-want-to-view-any-more·anyway.
Throw the ingredients at the scree.
The audience should detect nothing new.
If they do. they will have to think , ani
may miss your next flop while pondering.
If you aren't a good cook, you can D
ways get thi mix at the local theater'
This \\eek ha especially uccessful flop.
Ju t add 1.50 and two hours of time th.
you don 't need.
Ir you don't like the mix, make y~
own movie.

Editor/. Not.: Wllfrldo O. Nolltdo WI.
born in Manila, Phillipines, on January
19/ 1933. H. hi. r.ceivtd numerous
awards in his natiy. country for his
poetry, enays, ptays and novels. In
1966, Mr, NolI.do was granted I Fulbright.Hays scholarship to the Writ.rs'
Workshop. H. Is currently fiction editor
of THE IOWA REVtEW.
BUT FOR THE LOVERS by Wilfrido
D. Nolledo; E. P. Dutton & Co. (1970)
$1.95

Black humor has fully arrived on the
fiction scene, as any reader of contemporary literature can verify. Names like
like Vonnegut, Donleavy, Heller, and
Southern will be heard 10 any discussion of currenl fiction : books such as
Catch·22, Slaughterhouse·Five, and The
Ginger Man are memorable works or
art. The film M*A*S'H "succeeded" on
the strength of its cocky view o{ life and
of the Army. Black humor is currently
"in" and like other "i n" trends before
it, this kind of comedy-tragedy has Inspired much imitation . Obviously, 'ot
all of this imitation will be successful.
The most serious flaw in Mr. Nolledo's
novel is his determination to extract a
grotesque . ribald humor from a situa ·
lion that is only pathetic. The scene is
occupied Manila, 1945. The cast of characlers is varied and interesting ; an old
clown who can no longer find wor~: a
mysleriou young girl who is nameless
until the last page of the novel : an ugly
beggar boy who lives by his thievery :
an obese landlady who thinks onlv of
the seduction of her male tenants: a rebel leader who is imprisoned and Lor·
tured; the Japanese major who implements the torture ; and many others of
lesser importance.
This is a situation that says a great
deal about a certain human dignity. The
clown, the girl, and the boy-thief live on
together in a small room despite the
hopelessness of tbeir lives. The prisoner resists the torture to continue his life
and his philosophy. (What is mankind,
he asks, but a "Total: Zero. Just a bottled scream, no more.") The Maior pas·
sesses an understanding of his own
psyche. And so on.
Mr. Nolledo has provided an insightful glance into the depth s nf manv char·
acter. faced with starvation. misery.
and death. Jt is. moreover, a basically

Culture AnCl
Counter-culture
WEEK OF JANUAR Y 22- 29

Jan. 22 -

Dear John; Iowa Theater;

$1.50

Jan. 22 (continuing) - William King Elhibit ; Fourteen Sculptures ; Museul'l
o{ Art
Jan. 23 & 24 - Civilizalion (Clark); M tag Auditorium, Museum of Art; 3
p.m.
Jan. 24 - Closely Watched Trains ; Iota
Theater ; $L50
Jan. 25 tcontinuing) - Student Art llxhibit; Foyer, Art Building
Jan. 26 - An Evening With The ROflll
Ballet; Iowa Theater; $1.50
Jan. 26 & 27 - Asphalt Jungle (Hustol);
Illinois Room, Union; 7 & 9 p.m.; 80
cents
Jan . 28 & 29 - A Star Is Born (Cuko! ;
Illinois Room. Union; 7 p.m. (ThU\1,)
7 " 1:30 ,un. (Fri.) : 10 ceaLs.

sympathetic cast of characters, especl·
ally the clown-girl-boy. Yet Mr. Nol·
ledo insists on ridiculing each character
and event in turn. His attempts at grotesque humor spare no one not the
mysterious girl, not even ite clown
with whom the reader strives to Identify. Many of the scenes, however, are
neither truly grotesque nor humorous.
The fault lies in the inability of the
novel to achieve a convincing tone.
Mr. Nolledo will spend tell pages
building sympathy for a character and
then use the next five pages to destroy
any sympathetic response by subjecting the character to constant ridicule.
It is as jf each page In the novel works
against every other page, finally producing 8 feeling of indifference. If Mr.
Nolledo Is seeking to create apathy in
his readers, then he has succeeded. At
the end of the novel, It is difficult to
summon any real feeling for his people.
However, if Mr. Nolledo wanted the
best of two worlds (black humor and
sympathy), he has failed on both counts.
The attempts at humor are generally
unfunny ; the characters defy identification.
Consider. for a moment, Joseph Heiler'S Catch·22. Heller made use of an ir·
reverent tone and a grotesque view of
life lO produce an excellent book. But he
did not attempt to gain a deep insight
into the emotional live'! of his characters; they are all , even Yossarian, merely cardboard figures who act and reo
act in the sterile environment contrived
by the writer. much like a biologist stud·
ies bac,erla growing in a culture. Indeed.
we know almost nothing about Yossarian's life before the outbreak of war.
' lUS true emotional identification is
impossible 10 Cetch·22.
Perhaps, then, we may conclude that
it is extremely difficult to iiuccessfully
combine grotesque humor and Dreiser·
like realistic characters. At least, Mr.
Nolledo did not manage it in But For th ~
I.oyers.
There are, however, individual scenes
in which he does succeed in crea ing an
elfecL wi.h his welding of li terary lech·
niques, and one should n,11 denigra e Mr.
NoUedo 's writing ability. When he is not
a" emp ing an irreverent tone, he di s·
play~ an admirable teel for his characleI'. and al ~() delll()l1 ~t l'a Les an abili,y ,Il
write a bizarre, frighlening scene and
make it seem real.
Yet in many places, character, seiling and mood are destroyed in one
fe ll swoop by Mr. Nolledo's language.
The prose often wallows in adjectives
and adverbs. On page 312 is the following : "in there facts roved and rag·
ed with the alluvial deposits of the
Pasig Estuary: a sputum of citron.
burst canisters, shuttled and shambled
Intramuros, an ectoplasm of motheroids and childings, beat prows carrion·
ed with decapilulates. cantilevered
corpses commingling and corroding."
And so on.
A fi nal complaint, and it is a personalone with this reviewer, concerns
Mr. Nolledo's use of un familiar phrases.
Fifteen to twenty foreign words can be
found on many pages. At one point,
Mr. Nolledo prints an entire letter in
Spanish with no following translation .
A few foreign phrases to help capture
the navor of a setting is fine ; to be
innundated with cryptic sentences is
disastrous.
Despite the preceding criticisms, I
believe that Mr. Nolledo is a strong
writer who may yet write a strong
novel. But For Th. Lov.r, is not that
novel.

- Gtorte Themll
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